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Eyes of Texas Upon Saturday’s Election
CITY COMMISSIONERS REDUCE TAX RATE FROM $1.50 TO $1.45
CITIZENS READY 

TO CAST VOTES
VO TIN G  STRENGTH OF TH F  

CO U N TY G IV E N ; RACES 
TO BE H O TLY CONTESTED

Over one million Democratic 
voters o f 254 counties o f Texas 
■will go to  the polls Saturday, 
July 28, fo r the purpose o f 
qualifying, by their vote two 
mem for the second primary to be 
held in August. It  will be their 
duty to name their Choice for 
■tarte, district, county and pre
cinct offices. The polls w ill open 
a t 8 a. m. ami close at 7 p. m.

Over a ll the state politics hold 
the upper hand this week as far 
as interest in public matters is 
concerned. Evem the blighting 
drouth is forgotten as citizens 
await the returns cm what pro
mises to be one o f the most heat
ed elections ever held within the 
borders o f Texas.

And this year more no than 
im years past “ the eyes o f 
Texas” to a great extent are 
focused upon the wvwtem part o f 
the state. The vote from the 
Panhandle and West Texas is ex
pected to determine how more 
tha none race will ‘ ‘ turn out.1

The voting strength o f the 32 
counties o f  the Panhandle is 69, 
30fl.

More than the usual amount 
o f  interest is baring manifested 
locally in the raoe fo r  offices in 
Donley county. The county’s vot
ing strength is divided as fol 
lows;
Clarendon, precinct 2 ______  543
Clarendon, iprecinct 18 ____518
Medley ...................................  417
Leila Lake _________________  211
McKnight ____________________ 86
Aahtola _____________     80
Skillet .......................................  65
Martin - ___________   56
Goldston ____ ,___________ .____  49
Bray _________________________  38
Giles ........ „ ...................... 34
Rowe ___________________ <_____  33
Whitefish _______________    28
Naylor .......................................  27
Wilson .....................................  Itf
Smith _____________________    20
Glen wood _____________________ 17
Watkins __________ — _________  14

Absentee votes in Donley coun
ty, to the number o f 117 were 
turned in this year. The voting 
period for those who will not be 
in the county Saturday, closed 
Wednesday.

The highlight o f election r.ght 
in Otuvndon w ill be the New ’s 
annual election party, beginning 
a t about 7:30. Returns on all 
the races w ill be posted on the 
U rge bulletin board, which will 
be placed in front o f Bryan’s 
Clothing Go. A ll are hrvited to 
attend.

------------o— — —

Absentees Tarn 
In Many Ballots

One hundred arid seventeen ab
sentee votes were cunt in Donley 
county (this year, according to 
County Clerk, W. G. Word, fo l
lowing the clod- o f the voting 
period Wednesday. O f these 76 
were cast in the clerk’s o ffice and 
41 were mailed in.

Saturday these ballots will be 
turned over to the election judges 
at their respective boxes, to be 
opened when the official count 
begins.

Out o f 48 ballots sent out o f 
the county for absentee votes, 
seven had not been returned when 
the period ended. Wbrd. however, 
said that a few  o f those to whom 
ballots were mailed had come into 
the o ffice to vote.

Two o f the ballots were mailed 
to California, two to New Mex
ico, four to Oklahoma, seven to 
Colorado and the remainder to 
Texas points. O f the seven sent 
to Colorado, four were sent to 
one city, Drake.

—  ■ <>■

PASTOR MAKES
INSPIRING TALK

SAYS A L L  ARE CAND ID ATES 
IN  RACE OF L IF E ; M A N Y  
TU R N  OUT TO HEAR HIM

EVERYTHING SET 
FOR NEWS PARTY

BEG INN ING  E A R L Y  SATU R 
D A Y  EVENING  RETURNS 
W IL L  BE POSTED.

Quanah Man To 
Lead Series Of 

Meetings Here
I t  was announced last week by 

Rev. W. E. Ferrell, pastor o f the 
F irst Christion church here, that 
beginning the first Sunday in 
August there would be a two 
wetek’s revival held at the church. 
Rev. Charles A. Chasteen, minis
ter o f the Quanah Christian 
church, w ill conduct the series o f 
meetings.

This meeting was scheduled to 
begin later in the month, but due 
to the fact that other churdhea 
■were planning meetings at that 
time, members o f the Christian 
church, decided to have their 
meeting two weeks earlier, ac
cording to Reverend Ferrell.

Reverend Chasteen is said to 
be an able revivalist and has con
ducted many successful me-tings 
In the past thirty-two years.

I t  is thought that Rev. Billie 
Reaves, formerly o f the Vawter 
Ivung.-listic pasty will conduct 
the singing.

Dsliverjng ia sermon on the 
‘‘Divine Election,”  Rev. W. E. 
Ferrell, pastor o f the First 
Christian church, addressed a 
large number o f  count}- and pre
cinct candidates last Sunday at 
the special services held in (their 
honor.

In his talk, Reverend Ferrell 
set forth the aims and purposes o f 
poetics, saying, “ Politics is the 
science o f social conduct Politics, 
properly urdardtood is simply the 
science o f life, the doctrine of 
the way in which one is to do 
his duty toward God, his fellow 
man and country. From the Bibli
cal standpoint It is religion ap
plied to human society."

“ An Amrierican citizen," said 
FerrreU, “ must do all in his pow
er to perpetuate and protedt the 
civic and religious blessings and 
institutions which are his, by 
birthright. It  is his duty (bo love 
his country and not to divert 
his actions toward selfish pur
poses and benefits.

American ritfzens Should re
je c t  those in o ffice  *s  leaders o f 
the land and should choose them 
with great care. The citizens 
must not neglect to use the 
ballot, as the sin o f not voting 
is rtaxt to the sin o f voting the 
wrong way. It  is also the duty 
o f all American citizens to ele
vate the character o f  the people, 
as righteousness cxalteth the 
nation, and there is always a 
figh t on (between the forces o f 
right and wrong.

A ll Christiana are candidates 
for a great reward and office. 
The(y are promised the offices of 
kings, priests and judges. A ll
are running in the great race of 
life and death w ill end the cam
paign. God is voting for the
candidate, the Devil against him. 
Its up to the candidate himself 
to oadt the deciding vote.”

In closing. Reverend Ferrell 
aaid, “ The chief issues o f the 
eternal campaign are righteous
ness, joy, hope and eternal life, 
hereafter. God’s promises are
steadfast and sure, and i f  you 
vote right God will see to it 
that you get th? crown o f  Life. 
Vote before the books are closed.”

With the first primary coming 
up Saturday and politics in Tex
as at a fever heat, everything is 
in readiness for the News annual 
(election party. Returns on state, 
district, county and precinct 
races will be posted, beginning 
at about 7:30 Saturday evening, 
on the large blackboard, which 
thia year, w ill be In front of 
Bryan’s Clothing Store.

The board, which in former 
years was erected north o f the 
Douglas -Goldston Drug Store, will 
be moved around the corner this 
year on account o f Highway No. 
5 being routed through the 
street north o f the pharmacy a 
few  months ago.

Through the co-oporation o f 
Edward Eanes, local radioist 
there will be loud speaker ar- 
range mem to accommodate the 
gigantic crowd which is expected 
to com* into town from all over 
Donley county for the event.

Last Friday employes o f the 
News re-vamped and repaired the 
largo board on which the returns 
will be posted, and Ohe names of 
the leading candidates in st«0j 
and county races were posted on 
It.

Eleotion judges and clerks are 
again requested to lose no time 
in telephoning or wiring their 
returns in.

Citizens who are expected to 
throng the roped o ff  squarV are
urged to co-operate with em
ployes o f the local newspaper
office, and help to make this
party a success, by remaining 
orderly and confining their cele
brating to  cheers.

The party this year ia mad-' 
possible through the co-operation 
o f the following people with the 
Clarendon News: Douglas-Gold- 
ston Drug Store. Goldston Bros., 
Bryan Clothing Co., and Edward 
Eanes.

Come early stay late and have 
a good time, is our cordial invi
tation to all!
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DONLEY ON FOR 
DROUTH RELIEF

TELEGRAM  FROM SENATOR 
C O N N A LLY  ADVISES TH A T  
CO U NTY IS ON PROGRAM.

Mr. amid Mrs. C. J. Van Zandt 
are here this week visiting Mrs. 
Van Zandt’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Hum. They are en
rol*!* to their home in Poet, 
TVxaa, from Stillwater, wrore 
Mr. Van Zandt has been attend
ing summer school.

Donley county has been desig
nated for secondary drouth re
lief, according to  a telegram 
received by the News Saturdac-, 
from Senator Tom Connally.

This means that Donley coun
ty residents will be eligible for 
the benefits available fo r secon
dary drouth areas, which consists 
briefly o f the privilege o f ship
ping livestock out to other areas, 
or o f shipping feed into the 
county at greatly reduced .rates.

Announcement o f the designa
tion o f  Donley for secondary 
drout hrelief came as a surprise 
to everyone here. Due to the 
prevalent belief that the county 
was in good condition, no local 
effort had been made to secure 
the appropriation as far oa could 
be ascertained.

It  is considered possible that 
a state man has bean making a 
survey o f some o f the counties 
in this section, wibh the view 
o f acquiring drouth relief for 
them.

3 nator CVmnally’s telegram 
merely stated: “ Pleased to ad
vise Donley county has been des
ignated for secondary drouth re
lief. Krimdly notify interested 
parties. Glad to be o f service 
Tom Connally, United States 
Senator.”

In the issue o f the News for 
July 5, Editor Bra.*well answered, 
through 'has editorial columns, the 
denunciation pronounq.d upon 
this newspaper by T. E. Johnson 
editor o f the Amarillo Glivbe 
News, because it did not support 
Senator Clint Small fur governor. 
Johnson stated that Small was 
the man who mad posriole the 
4'15,000 appropriation fo r  the 
purchase o f right-of-way for 
Highway 5 through this county, 

Ini his editorial, Braswell said 
in part: "N ow  T. E. we'U make 
you the following proposition— if 
you’ll get a letter from Judge 
Ely, who was Chairman o f the 
commission wh.n Donley gut 
authorization o f $15,000— not $10- 
000—appropriation fur purchase 
of right-of-way that Senator 
Small “ IN IT IA T E D  and SECUR
ED”  the appropriation we’ll print 
it  in a double column box, block- 
face type right on the front 
page.”  *  - \

Wednesday eveni ng two sup
porters of Senator Small brought 
into this o ffice the photostatic 
plate of a telegram, signed by 
Judge Ely, saying that Small ap
peared before itre commission and 
requested the appropriation. The 
telegram appears in a paid ad
vertisement on Page 8, after 
local supporter* decide! not to 
run It on the fromt page, because 
of an article written by one Who 
has more than a passing interest 
in the affairs o f this office, 
and which this writer said must 
appear before the telegram could 
be iprimted on this page.

Wednesday evening, the writer 
o f this column wired Mr. Bras

well, at that time in Franklin 
Ind., asking him what to do with 
the submitted telegram. Follow
ing is the answer:

CHAVT ~NGE S P E C I F I E D  
IN IT IA  TV , AND SECURE- 
M BNT J N LE Y  LOAN FOR 
RIGHT OF W A Y  PURCHASE 
STOP MERE PROOF OF HIS 
APPEARAN C E  BEFORE COM
MISSION AFTE R  MOVEMENT 
STARTED DOES NOT MEAN 
A N YTH IN G  STOP SENATOR 
SM ALL PROBABLY ACTED ON 
REQUEST C E R TA IN LY  NOT 
HIS OWN IN IT IA T IV E  STOP 
QUOTE CHALLENGE AND LET 
PEOPLE DECIDE IF  MET.

Sam M. B Harwell, 
Now for the members o f both 

parties who will be likely to 
criticize (the way in which the 
foregoing statement and the 
telegram is .run. Ini the editor’s 
absence we are at the helm of 
‘this newspaper. We quoted our 
employer as he requested in his 
challenge o f the proof by wire. 
For the manner in which the Re
mainder of it appears the writer 
a low  is responsible— and in th" 
words o f Patrick Henry, “ u' this 
bte treason,”  etc.

NEW METHOD IS Still Look For CITY TAX RATE
OFFERED NEEDY

CO UNTY R ELIEF  DIRECTOR 
SAYS T H A T  THOSE ON 
ROLL TO H ELP SELVES.

According to R. A. Beker, 
Donley county relief director, one 
o f tile moat important phases o f 
relief work far several months 
to come will be ithat o f rehabili
tating tha people now an relief 
rolls. It is the plan o f the Don
ley county relief o ffice to secure 
the lease o f all vacant farm 
houses in the county ar.d ap- 
proximat.riy ten acres o f adjoining 
land to each house. The families 
that are now being helped 
through the local office will then 
be moved into these farm homes. 
There toy may be able to have 
their oum cows, chickens, hogs 
and gardens and berome self sup
porting. They will not be allow
ed to market any of the products 
grown.

Baker said, “ I f  there are any 
land owners in Donley county 
with vacant houses on. their 
places, and who are interested 
in leasing the same with approx
imately ten acres o f land to 
the Texas Relief Commission, 
ohtty are requested to see me at 
the local office.”

It  was the relief dilt-ctor’s state
ment that the Texas Relief com
mission plans to pay for the 
leases by buying materials and 
making the necessary .repairs on 
the vacant houses to put them m 
liveable shape.

Plans for community work 
centers throughout the county 
arc also in the offing, accord
ing to Baker and any community 
desirous o f having one con
structed is asked to g*t in touch 
with the local office. The relief 
commission will furnish the labor 
and part o f the materials o f these 
work centers. They are to be 
used, following construction, by 
the inhabitants o f those commun
ities in wihich they are erected.

“ The chief aim o f the relief 
program from now on wrill be 
for those on the relief rolls to 
help themselves,”  Baker said.

—  ■ o------------

Cotton Checks CUT FIVE CENTS
J uat as the loyal w ife o4 a 

wayff-ring sailor stands ons th* 
rock ribbed coast and strains hen- 
eyes trying to catch a glimpse 
of th.- returning bark that bears 
her husband, so have (the county 
agent and helpers been looking 
fo r  the Donley county farmers' 
cotton, reduction checks for the 
past two Weeks.

Each day the incoming mail 
is hastily sorted in an attempt 
to find those slips which will 
prove such a god-send and good

C ITY  COMMISSIONERS SET 
NEW- R ATE  A T  $1.45 IN  
M EETING LA S T  W(EEK.

In accordance with their slash
ing o f the expenses o f city gov
ernment since their (term o f o f
fice bogan last April, city com- 

j missioners, H. C. Brumlqy and 
Tom F. Connally lowered tha 
city tax rate 5 cents at a enm- 
missiiotnera' meeting Saturday
night. The reduction was made 

rv.ws (to the fanners in this sec- : to $1.45, the old rate being $1.50,
which had been in effect fur the 

Several checks hafe been re- past two years. Three years ago, 
ceived by the local o ffice for in 1931, the rate was $1.31.

This reduction woo made ;*osBi- 
ble, according to one o f the com
missioners interviewed Wednes
day, through ohe drastic cutting 
of city expenses, which Has mark
ed their tenure o f office.

C? reducing the expenses they 
have not had to use U x  mowey 
fo r the general fund, it was re- 
vealed.

The various departments o f the 
city o f Clarendon are to be com
plimented fo r  the efficient and 
economical waiy in which they are 
carrying on Ohe affa irs o f the 
city.

distribution to tillers o f the 
soil in other counties, but as yet, 
none for the Don leyi ties.

Asked by a representative i f 
Ohe News wthen they f.a lly  look 
ed for the checks, one o f the o f
ficials in the o ffice answered. 
“ When we see them coming.”  

------------0------------

WATSON TALKS
ON LION’S CODE

DISCUSSES PURPOSES OF
CLUB, CODE OF ETHICS 
M AKES IN SP IR IN G  TA LK .

SMALL, ALLRED 
BACKERS CLASH

PO LIT IC A L  SPEAK ING  TURN- 
ED INTO HEATED DEBATE 
HERE SATU RD AY.

It looks to us like John Dilling- 
er just orter stayed homo and 
looked at the fam ily album in
stead o f yielding to that impulse 
o f Seeing a moving picture show.

And just as we 'get John o ff 
the front page Raymond Hamil
ton comes back on-

(Continued on Page Eight)

First Bank Night 

Wednesday, Aug. 8

Wednesday night, August 8, 
will inaugurate the opening o f 
Bank Night at the Pastime Thea- 
(bne, it was announced by Homer 
Mulkey, manager, this week.

Those Bank Nights are sweep
ing the country and meeting with 
a degree o f suocees unparalleled 
by any other feature yet sponsor
ed bp moving picture theatre* in 
this country. Come to the first 
Bank Night, see a good pidtuiv 
and be assured o f entertainment 
in the form o f good clean fun 
ard a square deal.

Politics held sway in Claren
don at the corner of Kearney and 
Second streets Saturday for 
more than an hour as the respec
tive qualities and faults o f two 
o f the leading candidates for 
governor were discussed by their 
banner carriers. First one fac
tion and then another was rep
resented on the improvised plat
form before a large trowd, which 
booed and cheered a.'.emataly.

The fireworks started when 
Gone Howe, publisher o f the 
Amarillo News-Globe, and a ffec
tionately known in this section 
as “ Old Tack”  spoke in the be
half o f State Senator Clint 
Small’s candidacy fo r  the gover
norship. He was introduced by 
Homer Mulkey, as were the 
others who spoke for the Pan
handle senator.

"E lect a man,”  Howe said, 
“ that is from this section of 
the country and (iw i can’t  go 
wrong.”  He told o f Small’s stand 
on matters o f vital interest to 
the citizens of Texas and o f the 
votes the Amarillo candidate is 
■reputed to be gaining daily, not 
only in the Panhandle, but the 
entire state as well.

“ Tack”  was followed by Roe* 
B. Rogers, mayor o f Amarillo who 
further waxed oratorical on the 
qualifications o f Clint Small.

(Continued en Page E ight)

A t the weekly noon-day lunch
eon of the Lions Club, Tuesday 
noon, Lion O. C. Watson, as the 
main speaker refreshed th* mem
ories o f the small representation 
present, by .reviewing the Lions 
objects and Code o f Ethics and 
then in telling what a Lion was. 
Lion Watson made an inspiring 
talk, wihich was well received by 
all those present.

“ Any organization, worth}- of 
•the name,” Watson said, “ must 
have a foundation. I don't mean 
a platform such as a political 
one which in many cases is brok
en as soon as the exponent o f it 
takes office, but oils that is 
strictly adhered to by every mem
ber o f that organization.

“ Down through the centuries,” 
tho speaker went on, “ ever since 
the strife between Cain and Abel, 
men have been possessed by sel
fishness. Because of this, the 
Creator, on Mount Ainai, handed 
down to Moses the code o f tthice, 
destined 'to be a guiding princi
ple in the centuries to follow. A 
guiding principle that had as its 
theme th* Golden Rule, and as its 
prim* purpose, unselfishness.

The objects o f a Lions Club 
are as follows: First, to promote 
th'e theory and practice o f good 
government and good citizensl î -; 
second, to take an aotive interest 
in the civic, commercial, social 
and moral welfare o f the com
munity; third, to unite the mem
bers in the bonds o f friendship 
good fellowship and mutual 
understanding; fourth, to provide 
a forum fo r the full and free dis
cussion o f all matters o f public 
interest, partisan politics ansi 
secarian religion alone excepted; 
fifth , to encourage efficiency and 
pro metis high ethical standards 
in business amd professions; pro
vided that mo club shall hold out 
as one o f its objects financial 
benefits to its members.”

The Lions Code o f Ethics was 
given by Watson, as follows • 
First, to show my faith  in *he 
worthirtias o f my vocation by in
dustrious application to the end 
that I  may merit a reputation 
for quality o f service; second, to 
seek success and to demand all 
fa ir remuneration or profit as 
my just due, but to accept no 
profit or success at the price o f 
my own self-respect loss because 
o f unfair advantage taken, or be
cause o f questionable acts on my 
part; third, to Remember that in 
buikling up my business it Is not 
neceesany to tear down another's; 
to be loyal to my clients or cus-

(Onftnusd on Page E ight)

Revival To Begin, 
Church of Christ

It wo* announced Thursday, 
that a revival meeting will be 
held at the Clarendon Church o f 
Christ, beginning. Friday, Aug. 
3 and continuing until Sunday 
evening. August 12.

The meetig w ill be conducted 
by Elder Fred M od  umg, o f 
Florence, Alabama. Elder Mc- 
Clung is well known throughout 
th* Southern states ‘as an ov- 
cellent .revivalist and is ol I in 
experience in the field o f the 
gospel.

It was said Ithat the lo-vnl 
church will be woll supplied with 
fans, asruring comfort for i ia  
large crowds expect’ d  to attend 
the series o f  meetings.

A ll are cordially invited to- 
come and hear Eldar McOlung. 

------------o------------
Mrs. R. J. McGowan-, and daugh

ter, Fannie, are visiting friends 
and relatives in Lelia Lake t.hfs 
week.

Rainfall Dispels 
Scorching Heat 

In This Section
Scattered rains .throughout the 

Panhandle the first part o f the 
week broke the heat wave which 
had held swa!y for the past few  
weeks and Relieved, to  some ex
tent, the drouth. Some section* 
reported good .rains, while others 
had only light ishowers.

In Clarendon there was only a 
light shower Monday evening, the 
precipitation being only .06. This 
proved a welcome relief from 
the heat, however, tumbling the 
thermometer down to a maximum 
of 94 for the day as compared to 
101 the daiy before. Tuesday and 
Wednesday the temperature hov
ered back up around the 100 
mark, with little i f  any relie f in 
right.

Perhaps, the beat rain o f the 
day fe ll at Hodley, that city re
porting three-quarters o f an inch 
Monday afternoon. About .13 
inch fell at Giles.

Hsdley’s rain extended 10 miles 
north and at least three or four 
miles south. Water flowed over 
flhe highway between Giles and 
HedVy at several places and a 
m im W  o f eefton fields bad pod
dies of water m them.
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NAYLOR
(By Mrs. Richmond Bowlin)

A TICKET DEDICATED TO GOOD CITIZENSHIP

(Several have requested The News to submit a good, 
earfe, constuctive ticket for state offices in the Democratic 
Prirrtajy, Saturday. July 28th. This we have endeavored 
to do according to our best judgment, with the advise 
that each and every reader study the list and convince him
self or herself as to the merits o f the candidates ntamed. 
It  is not our purpose to dictate to anyone as to their choice, 
as we would resent any dictation from anybody, anywhere. 
So read the list, study the merits of the men named and 
make up your own mind as to how you should vote. This 
country will remain free and our institutions will be safe 
just so long as the majority of voters give intelligent 
attention and sincere, honest choice in the voting for pub
lic officials best suited and equipped by character and 
training for public trust. Here is the list:

United States Senator— Hon. Tom Connally, candidate 
for re-election for his second term. Senator Connally has 
made tin impressive record and is regarded as one of the 
brainest advisors of the present 'administration. His abili
ty  and integrity are unquestioned.

Governor— James V. Allred, brilliant young Attorney 
General and champion of the masses.

Lieutenant-Governor— Walter F. Wbodul, Senator from 
Houston and one of the ablest men of the upper house.

Attorney General— Walter Woodward, State Senator 
from (k>lemLin and son of Judge Woodward, one of the 
great District Judges o f West Texas.

State Comptroller— George H. Shepherd, of Sweet
water. Present incumbent with a very' splendid record 
behind him.

State Treasurer— Charlie Lockhart, present incumbent 
and la West Texan, who has more than made good in
office.

Superintendent of Public Instruction— L. A. Wood, 
present incumbent and certainly entitled to another term.

Commissioner of Agriculture— Fred W. Davis, of Aus
tin, who formerly held this office 'and made a very fine 
record. _________

laud Commissioner— Walter E. Jones of Longview. 
An able attorney o f East Texas and thoroughly competent 
in every respect.

Railroad Commissioner— Lon A. Smith, present in
cumbent, with years experience in dealing with the prob
lems so important in this office.

Associate Justice. Supreme Court— Hal S. Lattimore 
of Fort 'Worth. A jurist o f unusual ability, competent in 
every way to fill this office.

Mr. i&nd Mr*, laorn Kimpaon 
and children o f Level land also 
Mr*. Lizzie Kimpaon and child
ren o f Hedley visited Mr. and 
Mrs. K. C. Reed Thursday.

Mrs. Jane Eapy visited mid
week with her son, Oliver Eupy 
and Mrs. Espy, also her son, 
Charley Espy and Mrs. Espy, at 
Lelia Lake.

Singing Sunday night was very 
much enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Tidrow 
spent the week-end with the 
lady’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Per
ry Tummell at Sunny View.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Whitfield 
and children of Hedley spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. ai.d Mrs. 
R. Bowlin.

Mrs. Lee Ward and daughter, 
Virginia Lee o f Clayton, New 
Mexico, house guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pickering spent Sunday 
with their uncle, T. L. Naylor 
and Mrs. Naylor, then « uppered 
Sunday night with their cousins, 
Misses Minnie, Lou and A vb 
Naylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Tomy Basin 
sipent Sunday w ith Mr. Basin’s 
sister, Mrs. T. E. Naylor and 
Mr. Naylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Morrison 
were guests Sunday o f M,r. and 
Mrs. J. W. Mann.

W. M. Pickering and Edwin 
Eanes make two trips a week 
to Amarillo with nice melons.

Mr. and Mrs. A. . Tidrow 
and children also Mr. and Mrs. 
Prentice Hurst spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dee Orites 
at Chamber lair..

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Goodman 
and Mir. and Mrs. George Myers 
and little daughter, Dorothy 
Ann all o f Amarillo spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mra. R. Bowlin.

Bro. Lackey, the Methodist 
minister w ill begin hi* meeting 
Monday night, following the 
■fifth Sunday which will be July 
30th.

o
A  Boston teacher asked her 

class to name the twelve greatest 
men in the world. CVne boy 
wrote:

“ The Notre Dame football 
team (11) and Mr. Babe Ruth.”

Former Residents 

Of Fannin To Meet

The citizens o f Hall County, 
who at one time lived in Fannin 
County, are planning to have a 
F a n n i n  County gkst-to-gether 
meeting a t Memphis, Hall Coun
ty, on August 17-18, 1934. All 
citizens o f Donley County, who 
ait one time lived in Fannin, are 
not only invited, but earnestly re
quested to be ipresent. Bring 
your camping equipment and 
spend two days visiting with, old 
friends. Write your folks arvd 
friends to meet you at this meet
ing.

Don’t forget the date, Friday 
and Saturday, August 17-18. Th.'re 
will be nothing on the grounds 
that will be for sale. J. T. Kiov 
kade, County Treasurer, o f Mem
phis, has been selected as chair
man o f MR- arrangement commit
tee.

Civil Service Examinations

Th? United States Civil Ser
vice Commission has announced 
open competitive examinations 
as follows:

Chief engineering draftsman, 
$ 2 ,6 0 0 ; principal engineering 
draftsman, $2,300; senior engine
ering draftsman, $2,000, and 
engineosing draftsman, $1,800 a 
year, for work on ships. Op
tional branches are (l)sh ip  pip
ing, (2 ) ship ventilation, (3 ) 
marine engin.** and boilers, and 
(4 ) eleotricail (ship). Closing 
date, August 20, 1934.

The salaries named are subject 
to a reduction o f no* to exceed 
5 percent during the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1935, as a
measure if  economy, and a'to to 
a deduction of 3 1-2 ipcrcent 
toward a retirement annuity.

A ll State* except Iowa. Ver
mont, Virginia, Maryland, and 
the District o f Columbia have re
ceived has than their quota of 
appointments in the apportioned 
departmental serviie in Washing
ton, 1>. C.

Full information may he ob
tained from Miss Norma Rhode, 
Secretary o f Ithe United States 
Civil Service Board of Examin
ers, at the post office in tiiia 
city.

P R IC ES FO R
FRIDAY ARD SATURDAY
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Whole Wheat Flakes, 3 pkgs 25c

EVERYBODY INVITED TO NEWS ELECTION PARTY

Following our usual custom The Clarendon News has 
arranged with certain other progressive firms for a Coun
ty-wide Election Party, Saturday nighv, July 28, and the 
reports on the election will begin just as soon aa the count
ing is released.

Everybody in Donley County is invited to come. The 
street will be roped o ff and a loud spdiker will broadcast 
the reports as they come in on county and state offices. 
It  will be a big. good-natured crowd, and the winners will 
rejoice, while the losers will smile as they find the verdict 
has gone against them.

Come to the News’ Annual Election Party, July 28th, 
beginning about 7 :30 or 8 :00 o’clock.

TO THE TAXPAYER

I f  the taxpayer would vote for those men, to state 
public office, whose private lives show them honest, care
ful, thrifty, efficient, we would not be burdened with such 
fearful taxes. When the taxpayers vote for township and 
village officials, they do usually vote for such men, and the 
taxes in these units have been reduced.—(Standard, Fair
fax, Minn.

IT HAS KEPT FAITH

While country papers have been suffering financial 
difficulties the past few years, and in ninety-five per cent 
o f the cases surviving them, there has been a distinct 
iir$provoment in the quality o f news and editorial service. 
No line of business, probably, has kept faith with its cus
tomers as courageously as the weekly press.— Wisconsin 
Frees.

SOAP BIG BEN. 7 B a rs .................... --25c
SUNNY MONDAY, 6 B a r s ........ 13o

Oranges, med.size, doz. 

LEMONS Large Sunkist 6 for 14c

SALT, 2-10c Boxes .15c

Vanilla Ext. Imit. 8 oz. bottle 19c
C O O K I E S .  Vani,,a Wafer8’ ...................2ic
K s U U n iL i t J  Fig Bars. lb. ...................... 14c

Coffee, Break-O-Morn, pkg. 19c

SPUDS,10 pounds. . . . . . . . . 23c
MUSTARD, Qt. J a r . . . . . . 14c

Baking Powder, K. C. 25c can lie  

Palmolive Beads, 3 Boxes . .  18c
Order Yeur Fresh Meats With Your Groceries

iAAAJ

SHELTON & SANFORD
We Deliver Phone 186

YOU’RE NEXT
Next— to get in on some money saving Grocery Values at this store. Select 
vour food staples for those zestful summer meals here.

Special Values for Friday and Saturday
SPUDS .28 SALT Table Lily, 3 lb. 

Package, 2 for .15
£  Q  2 5 c  s iz e

18c

50c Size .................... ............................. ........................  2Sc

OATS Redu^d,? X ,  .14 DEACHESŵ l r ^ r . l 9
* l A M A i n a  ,  1-4 lb. Yellow Label ----------------------------------  25cLIPTON S TEA '/$ lb. Yellow Label ----------------------------------  45c

^  11 -/1  1 lb. Yellow Label — --------   99c
4 Glasses FREE with each pound. Only a fe wleft.

Coffee, Temple Garden, Pure Santos, 1 lb. Pkg. 20c
TOMATOES N* 2 E“h .10 CAKES TT .22
Preserves, Pineapple or Cherry, . —  25c

PURE FRUIT

Pork & Beans or Red Beans, Medium, 4 f o r _ _ 25c
No. 2 Cans, Each_ _  10cSPINACH, MUSTARD. GREEN  

BEANS. CUT STRINGLESS

GOLD .20 R1NS0 Un" .23
Order Your Fresh and Cured Meats with your Groceries

C l i f f o r d  &  Ray
FINER FOODS 

5-----PHONES—412

AMAZING NEW TUBE
DOESN’T TEAR
when run flat!

. THIS H A lf--O f^ELu  
“GOID&BLACIC construction 

..SHU AS GOOD AS HEM 2

LOOK ABOVE FOR AMAZING PROOF
#  O n*  by one>the old ways of making tires and tubes 
^  ^  being discarded. Goodrich, the oldest tire

manufacturer, has pioneered new trouble-proof prod
ucts that eliminate most all o f the present day motor
ing hazards. One of these amazing new products is a 
tube that doesn't rip or tear . . .  even w hen  it  ie ru n  
ne t mi'.er m p unctu re/  And here's proof.

Goodrich made a lot o f special tubes. One half of 
each tube was made of the new Gold and Black con
struction. The other half o f the best old-style com
pound. Then they put then* on cars and purposely 
ran them flat.

^  ,1yle conlt‘Yction was tom to shreds. Ripped and cut to pieces in less than a mile.
Yet the Gold and Black half was sound and un

harmed by this terrific punishment.
_  Hefs;s postthre proof that this new tube is many, 

tou* ber: • \that «t will resist chafing and 
rim cutting . . . that it will not weaken and burs*.

bi«  new* ’ You pay no more for 
7 ? * ^  Black Tubes. Come in today.
BUckTubri Goodrich Silvertown Gold and

Goodrich Gold & Black
SILVERTOWN TUBE

Palmer Motor Company
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POLITICAL
Announcements

The Clarendon News ia author
ised to announce the following 
m  candidates for the offices as 
Hated, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries in Tuiy 
and August, 1934:

For Representative, District 122:

JOHN PUKYEAR .
(Re-Election)

EUGENE WORLEY  
PH ILIP  WOLFE

For District Attorney:

JOHN DEAVER  
(Re-Election;

Fer Commissioner, Pree. No. 1:

J. H. (John) Hermesmeyer
G. R. G R AN T

ALLRED SPEAKS 
D iSC H U LE N B E G

PLACES CONSTRUCTIVE PRO
GRAM OF ADVANCEM ENT  
BEFORE HIS AUDIENCE.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2

W. A. MASSIE  
G> G. REEVES 
LON RUNDELL  
ROY BEVERLY  

(Re-Election)

For Tax Assessor:

M ARVIN SMITH 
W IL L  C. (B ILL ) M cDO NAU ) 
JOE BOWNDS

For Sheriff:

M. W. MOSLEY  
C. H UFFM AN  
G UY PIERCE  

(Re-Election)
J. R. (Dick) BAIN

For County Clerk:

W. G. (B IL L ) WORO 
(Re-Election)

For District Clerk:

W ALKER  LANE  
(Re-Election)

For Connty Judge:

SAM W. LOWE  
(Re-Election)

For County Attorney:

R. Y. KING  
(Re-Election)

Fer Treasurer:

MRS. R. W ILKERSON  
(Re-Election)

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 2:
W. A. DAVIS

For Public Weigher: 

R AYBURN SMITH

LELIA LAKE
(By Mrs. H. R. King)

Mrs. Hammock and children. 
Mason and Mi*S?s Maggie and 
Dearie, o f Monday came Saturday 
evening fo r a short visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Sally Noble and Mise 
L *cy  Stogner. Her father will 
accompany her html? fo r a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Self o f 
Bailey boro visited last week with 
her parents.

Mrs. L. R. Herring and family 
and Miss Lillian Wolford o f Ohiki- 
reos spent Sunday with their 
brother, Frank Wolford and Mrs. 
Wolford.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Radeitch 
amd Miss Radeitohe o f Jerome, 
Arizona, are guesty o f Mrs. Rad- 
eitch’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Holland sinda Friday everv- 
» « •

Mrs. John N. Smith o f Pales
tine is a guest o f her sister, Mrs. 
Hensler, since Wednesday.

Mias Lanelle L?wis is home 
fro m  a visit with relatives at 
Vernon and Iowa Park.

Miases Mary Jane and Anita 
Cook returned Monday from a 
visit with relatives a i Ashtnie.

Mias Jessie J. Tomlinson o f 
Ashtola is spending this week 
here with relative.

Mrs. Sloan o f Clarenda.i sipent 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mrs. S. R. Tomlinson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Chinn and 
children o f  Hedley visited with 
home folks Sunday.

W, V. McCauley has been 
seriously ill since Friday o f last 
week.

"Is your husband much of a 
provider, Mandy ? ”

“He ain’t nothin’ else., ma'am. 
He gwine to get scute new fur
niture providin' he get de money; 
he gwine to get de money pro
vidin’ he go to work; he gwine to 
work proviutn’ de job suit him. 
I  nevah seed : uch a providin’ man 
in all mah days.”

Schulenburg, Texas, July 26—  
(S p i)— Attorney General James 
V. Allred placed his constructive 
program o f advancement in Tex
as government before citizens of 
Schulenbung 'here Wednesday 
night.

He flayed special interests and 
big corporations for standing in 
the way o f progress in state 
government. “ Th ; people of 
Texas could want mo better en
dorsement of my candidacy than 
the statement recently made by 
Brig. Gen. Jacib Wolters (that he 
is against ‘that young whipper- 
snapper” ’ . Allred said.

He exhibited a newspaper clip
ping in which General Wolters 
announced he would resign as 
commander o f the Texas National 
Guard if  Allred is elected. Wol- 
tars was quoted as saying: “ I 
have served under many govern
ors I disliked, but I  cannot count
enance saluting that young whip
per-snapper, Jimmie Allred. I 
will .resign instead.”

“ Do you know who General 
Wolters is?” Allred demanded. 
“ He’s the chief lobbyist for the 
Texas Oil Company. Tlmt ought 
to explain it. You may rememb
er thait General Wolters made a 
htudy of the sales tax, and then 
announced it would be ‘a  fine 
thing for the people o f Texas.’ 
Oh yes, he meant it would be a 
fine thing for the company hte 
lobbies for and fo r  all o f  the 
rest of the big corporations,”  
Allred said.

“ I promise you thia. When I 
am governor, General Wolters ia 
either going to keep his promise 
and resign or I  am going to call 
a court marshal and have him 
reduced to a buck private in tthe 
rear ranks.

“ In the paat two weeks I have 
been made the target o f the most 
bifcter attacks ever aimed at a 
candidate for governor. I have 
supplied documentary evidence 
and other proof to smash every 
charge that has been brought 
against me.

“ I  am not in this race (to vil- 
lify  my opponents or attempt to 
discredit any man. My purpose 
is to tell (the people about the 
program I have drawn which I 
believe will materially advancfe 
our government and bring need
ed relief .to the public,’ Attorney 
General Allred declared.

He urged re-organization o f 
the dt&te police system and re
form o f th* court system to make 
justice swifter and criminals few 
er; a practical, business-like 
plan fo r the equalization o f (taxes; 
laws to  end corrupt lobbying and 
to end the practice o f sorri; legis
lators o f receiving :pay from 
special corporations when they 
are supposed (to be repred.mting 
the people.

“ This campaign w ill be over 
in a few  days. I have tried sin- 
«J?rely to tell bhe .people the 
facts about the conditions o f 
their government, and I believe 
that my program is constructive 
and forward-looking as well as 
conservative,”  Attorney General 
Allred said.

He will go to Wichita Falls 
Saturday (to cast his vote, and 
(spend the week-end with his 
w ife and two small children 
there. i I

Worley Backers 
In City Tuesday

A  motorcade, consisting of 
eight cars, each one loaded with 
Eugene Worley supporters, visit- 
led Clarendon Tuesday about noon 
and remained here two hours, 
during which time the Shamrock 
band aided by several o f the 
local hand members played a few 
numbers. Worley, who is candi
date for representative from the 
!122nd. district spokti briefly in 
front o f the Parker Variety store. 
He was introduced by Guy Hill, 
also of Shamrock.

The contingent of Worley 
boosters arrived hetti from Hed- 
lqy after having visited Welling
ton and Quail earlier in the day 
From hetti they went to McKnight 
and then to Shamrock. Trips 
were made Monday to Pampn 
and other cities north o f Sham
rock.

Among >tihe citizens o f Sham
rock who were in the party, was 
Albert Coojljr, publisher o f th; 
Daily Texas in that city. While 
here he paid the News office a 
v is it

Department Store 

Sales On Increase

Austin, Texas, July 25.— Sales 
in Texas department stores dur
ing June made a very favarabl* 
showing in comparison with ithe 
corresponding month o f last 
year, although there was the 
usual seasonal decline from May 
to June, according to th ; Uni
versity o f Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research.

Reports from 93 retail estab
lishments covering all sections 
o f th ; State show an average 
increase o f 24 per cent in dollar 
sales in comparison with June 
last year, and for the first o f 
the year, average sales Were 28.1 
per cent above the corresponding 
period in 1933, the bureau’s re
port said. The seasonal decline 
flrom May to June was about 
•equal to the average o f the pre
ceding seven years, or nearly 16 
per cent.

Another favorable feature of 
the current rdtail situation in 
Texas pertains to collections o f 
outstanding accounts. During 
June 36 per cent o f these ac
counts weii* collected, compared 
with 30.3 per cent in June, 1933.

TO THE VOTERS OF 

PRECINCT 3

Daughter— When you refused 
him my hand. Dad, did he go 
down on his knees?

Dad— I didn't notice where he
lit.

Subscribe for The Clarendon New*

GOLDSTON NEW S
(B y Mrs. G. R. Grant)

Brother Lackey the Metho
dist pastor is holding a meeting 
which stanted a week ago. There 
has been a number o f conversions 
and additions to the church. The 
meeting wnll probably go on. the 
rest o f this weisk.

Joseph Hahn was very sick 
last week but is better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Pordan 
last Sunday.

Mr. Morgan who has been sick 
for some timlj is able to be up 
(part o f  the time.

Mr. and Mrs. Brock (took Sun
day dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hatley last Sunday.

It  is still dry over this way. 
W e hear it (thunder now and then 
and are still 'hoping for a good 
rain.

Mrs. S. Dilli and Mr. and Mra. 
Howard Rhodes were Sunday 
visitors in the Johnston home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Grant ate 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Dale.

Miss Bertie Stewart is sta|y- 
ing with her brother Ray and 
w ife o f Chamb rlain, as his wife 
is ill.

Mrs. Wlheeler has been on the 
sick list the past few  days but 
is better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gold- 
ston had as their week-end guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Christian and 
Mr. and Mlrs. Ba.rr Young of 
San Diego, California, Mrs. John 
Orudgington and son of Ama
rillo: also Mrs. Goldston’s moth
er, Mrs. B. B. Hudgins, and 
Wise 0.rene o f Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Foratayne Elmore 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Eichel- 
berger last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Blanks and 
little son, Bobby Lewis, o f Ama
rillo, visited (her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Golds ton! last Sunday. 
Bobby Lewis stayed to visit with 
his grandparents for a few  days.

The young folks enjoyed sing
ing at the sahoolhouse Sundatv 
afternoon, as Sunday School has 
been changed to ten o’clock in 
Bhe morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hudson 
took Sunday dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Neely Veaay.

Some fortiy Campfire Gir'.e had 
their encampment out hero at 
their camp last week, breaking

MOSQUITOES OR 
CHIGGERS

Bites may cause serious infec
tion. Don’t scratch. G it a bottle 
of BROWN S LOTION. Just dab 
it on. Stops itching instantly and 
prevents infection. Sold and guar
anteed by Douglas-Goldston Drag 
Co.

DE LAVAL
T H E  BEST  S E P A H A T O

T O  U S E - T H E  E A S I E S T

/»l*AY FOR-CO STS LESS

I  I S T H E  L O N G  R U I N

Due ito tht; fact that some o f 
you do not know me well and 
also because I ’ve heard some 
comment on my youthful appear
ance, I want tc tell you a  little 
about myself.

I am a farmer, 34 years old, 
married and have two children. 
I  have lived in Donley county 
since 1904.

I have tried to see and talk 
tw each of you individually and 
i f  4 ’ve misled anyone I  did not, 
o f course do it intentionally. I f  
you feel that I can make you a 
competent county commissioner, 
I  w ill appreciate your support in 
the primary election next Sat
urday. Thank you.
(Pol. Adv.) Ray Doherty

------------- o
Subscribe for The Clarendon News

Ladies and 
Gentlemen:

My Shoe Shine Service 
Is Better

Duco Dyeing My Specialty
Next Door to Clarendon 

Furniture Co.

PRICE MORRIS

There never was ■ time 
in the 56 years of 
De Level’s leadership la 
the m anufacture of 

It  cream separators when
SIZES users obtained so much

value as in the De Laval 
of today. In skimming 

efficiency, ease 
■ of running and 
~  length of life  

they are  io « .  
preme.

"Goldon” Sene*
S E E  -T U Y  
a n d  I t  I )  Y  a  

1)1. U V A L  
S L ^ A K U O R
' _ fo ra s  l i t t l e  as

Electro” Series

THERE are four complete lines of De Laval Separators, which 
include 17 different styles and sizes of machines ranging in 

separating capacities from 150 to 1575 pounds per hour—pro
viding a De Laval for every need and purse. See them.

Call on U s  for Separators

Watson &  Antrobus
Clarendon, Phone 3 Texas

camp and returning bonne Mon
day morning. They report a very 
pleasant encampment.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Stegall 
and children o f Bbrger visited 
with ihia parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stegall over the week-end.

Homer Garmon o f Burger vis it
ed with his family at the Country 
Club over the week-end. His little 
daughter, Mary Lorena, accom
panied him home fo r a few  daiyp 
visit.

Mr. «ln/d Mrs. Leonard Goldston 
visited in Clarendon Monday 
afternoun.

Mr. and Mrs. Stegall lad  as 
their vis ito ns Monday and Tues
day, Mns. Stegall’s unicle from 
Oklahoma, and a brother from 
Kansas; also her mother, Grand
ma Yeigler o f  Canyon.

------------o------------
PUNDT SEEKS VOTES

FROM H O SPITAL BED

This is a strange form o f cam
paigning fo r a healthy, vigorous 
man, but John Pundit, Railroad 
Onmtmjiasion candidate finds it 
more comfortable until his broken 
ribs mend. He will finish his 
speaking engagements by radio. 
Pundit was injured near Victoria 
a week ago wth*n his car over
turned as the result of a blow
out. His publicity director, Pres
ton Sneed o f Dallas, was killed 
in the crash, and Eugene Smith

his campaign managtir was cut 
severely on the head.

“Did you hear what the cus
tomer called me?” roared the in
digent boas, appealing to his odd 
faithful clerk for sympathy.

“ Yes, sir, replied the faithful

clerk, “I heard the words he us
ed and I was surprised that you 
didn’t think of it first and call 
him whst he called you. I  hope 
you are not losing your command 
o f English."

Subscribe for The Clarendon News

— I N S U R A N C E —
of all kinds

Abstracts — Notary Public 
CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.

C. C. POWELL
Phone 11 Clarendon

Rheumatic Pain Stopped 
by Lem on Juice Recipe

Try this. If it doesn't relieve you, make yon 
feel better and younger and happier, youi 
druggist will refund your money. Get a pack 
Bge of the RKV PRESCRIPTION. Mix it with 
«  quart of water, add tbe juice of 4 lemon, and 
take a tablespoonful two times a day. In 4f 
hours, usually, the pain is gone, joints limbei 
up, wonderful glorious relief is felt. Equal!) 
good for rheumatism, or neuritis pain. Costs 
only a few cents a day For sale, recommended 
and guaranteed by all leading druggists. Any 
druggist will get the REV PRESCRIPTION 
f you ask him to do so. '

Now! Prices Reduced
ON

Genuine Bayer Aspirin
Tint of 12 Tablets

Bottles of 24 
Tablets

Price of the too-Tablet 
Bottles Also Reduced I

A L W A Y S  SA Y  "B A Y E R  A S P IR IN "  N O W  W H E N  Y O U  BU Y

Try Our Guaranteed Beautiful 
DU ART CROQUIGNOLE

Permanent Wave

Little Mercantile
Company
BEAUTY SHOP PHONE------ 88
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Classified Ads
r ' E H

▲11 les*J notie** will be f lc irtd  at two e n d  pmr word for 
feaertioa. and on* coot por word for cobooqooDt i**ue*.

A ll eloooifiod readers oro atriedr cook la  advowee; l i e  por 
laoortlon, 26c por lino for four Inoortiono. Twenty-fire coot minima rborgo.

LODGE NOTICES

Clorendoa Chapter 
No. 21*. R- A. I f . i  

Stated meeting* koM 
on firat Friday of 
each month. John 
Hunt, High Priest; 
Homer Parson*, Boo
rotary.

Clarendon Lodee No. 
700 A. P. A  A. M . ; 
Meet* **oond Friday
night in each month, 
Homer Mulkey, W.

AUBYN E. CLARK POST NO. 126 
Regular meeting* firat and 
third Tueedaya in each 
months. Legion Hall. Visi
tors welcome. Ralph Ker- 
bow. Commander; G. L. 
Boykin, Adjutant.

MISCELLANEOUS
MATTRESSES Renovated —  get 
orur price*. Clarendon Furniture 
ind Mattress Co. Phone 33.

(47-tfc)

LOST—Bathing suit in black
bag. Please return to Fred
Rathjen. 29-tfc.

TO THE M USICAL PUBLIC— I 
am with you again, but for a 
very limited time. Have the 
piano tuned and repaired. Can 
you afford to wait? C. Daughtry, 
Phone 358-W. 27-tfc.

POSTED NOTICES

This is to notify the public that 
all of the J. A. Pastures are 
posted, and hunting, trapping or 
fishing is not permitted and all 
tresspassers will be prosecuted.

CLINTON H ENRY. Asst. Mgr.

HILLCROFT GOLF 
CLUB

Fee: 25c Per Round
P. B. C,(ENTRY, President 
U. J. BOSTON, Vice-Pres. 
NO M E SIMMONS, Secretary 
W ESLEY KNORPP, Owner 
CARL PARSONS, Tourna

ment Committee.

N A Z A R IN E  CHURCH 'Why They Don't (io  To Church’

Sunday School, 9:46.
Church Service, 11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S„ <5:30 p. m.
These services are held in the 

Denver Hotel diaing room.

Mrs. Beulah Johnson, and
daughters, JoQxe, Joan and Ver
na, all o f Eastland, are visiting 
this week, with M.r. arid Mrs'. 
George Norwood.

James “ Pud" Bain and Phil 
(ouch left Thursday for n few 
days' vacation in Colorado. They 
also plan to attend the Frontier 
Days celebration in Cheyenne, 
Wyo., while gone.

Excuse making i» one o f the 
oldest arts o f men. For over 
six thousand years men have 
tried to justify themselves re
garding .religious affairs by mak
ing excuses. Do you know the 
origin of excuse making? You 
w ill find it way back in Eden. 
When Adam had sinned, he tr i
ed to excuse himself. “ The wo
man whom thou gavest to be 
with me, she gave me o f the 
tree and I did eat." He tried to 
lay the blame on God, Eve tried 
to lay the blame on the yerpent; 
and down to thu present time, 
men and women begin V0> make 
excuses when (they are questioned

about church attendance and 
other religious activities.

An unknown author express the 
thought in the following verses: 
Some stay at home because it’s 

cold,
And some because it’s hot,

And some because they are get
ting old,

And some because they are not.

Some stay at home to entertain,
And some to cook the dinners. 

And some because they are good 
enough,

And some because they’re sin
ners.

Some stay away because their
hat,

The milliner has not finished, 
And some because their liking,

For the minister has diminish
ed.

Some stay away because their
clothes,

Are looking old and shabby; 
And because their speciol type,

O f piety is “ flabby."

Some stay at home because they 
have,

A farm and lots o f stock,
And therefore cannot spare the 

time,
To gather with God’s flock.

Some stay away because their
beaux

Care nothing for the church; 
And some because their speciol 

friend,
Has left them in the lurch.

And some declare they don’t en
joy,

The singing o f the chojr; 
And others ’cause their fellow 

saints.
Aroused their wrathful ire.

Some stay at home baeause they 
say,

The weather’s cold or tough; 
And some to vent a little splc n.

Because they've got a “ buff.”

Some stay away because they’ve 
long

In single harness tarried,
And some because, as they pro

test,
They’re settled down and mar

ried.

Some keep from church because 
they find,

The members “ cold and fun
ny”

Who never clasp them by the

Records, Old Land
Agency Found

Austin, Texas, July 25.— Rec
ords o f a land agency which has 
operated in Texas since 1847 have 
come to tha attention of Mrs. M. 
A. Hatcher, . archivist at The 
University o f Texas, and already
*^^W >^/SA/VW V^^W W W W W W ^VW >

hand,
Unless they’re after money.

And some bewail with pious face, 
“ The worldlines* and sin 

That find lodgement in the 
church,

Keeps them from  entering in.

Alas! Alas! Excuses grow,
To drive our thoughts from 

God,
And turn us from the house of 

prayer,
And the path our Saviour trod.

— From “ Girlhood Days.” 
Friends how many o f the 

above excuses have you offered 
or made trying to justify jour- 
seif. Not one o f the excuses 
will stand or be accept.*! by the 
Heavenly Father on that day 
when you must appear before 
Him to give an account o f your 
life  and actions. He has left 
you without excuse, (Rom. 1:20. 
2:1). An excuse that is not an 
excuse is a lie, and God will pun
ish all liars. In this day o f new 
deals a.id square dial*, we plead 
with you to give God a square 
deal and He will g ive you a 
square deal with many blessings. 
Make up your minds now to at
tend church services and atop 
fooling yourself.

W. E. Ferrell, Minister, First 
Christian C h u r c h ,  Clarendon, 
Texas.

Chickens— Turkeys

Don't wait and have Diseased 
Fowls from Worms— and Losses 
from Blood-Sucking Lice, Mites, 
Fleas and Blue Bugs this Spring. 
Begin NOW to give 8TAR  
PAR AS ITE  REMOVER in their 
drinking water for both Fowls 
and Baby Chicks. It will Keep 
them Free of these destructive 
Parasites, their system toned up, 
their halth and Egg Production 
good at a very small cost— or 
money refunded. —  Douglas & 
Goldston Drug Co. (9-12t)

V O T E  FO R  A  H O M E M A N

Clint C. Small
of Amarillo

FOR GOVERNOR OF TEXAS

While Senator Clint C. Small of Amarillo will be a Governor for 
all the people, he will be a Governor from the Panhandle if he is elected 
to that high office. A vote for Clint Small is a vote for a home man, a 
neighbor, a trusted friend and a Senator who has served faithfully, 
efficiently, honestly and well the interests o f Texas and West Texas.

A  vote for Clint Small will be a vote for sound progress and a 
safe, efficient administration that will merit the respect of all forward- 
looking Texans,

Clint Small has won the right to the support of every Panhandle 
citizen. (Jo to the polls and cast your vote for him and for conserva
tive government in Texas by a man who has served you well and who 
is your neighbor. Let’s pile up a majority in the Panhandle that will 
mean something down at Austin.

Vote for Clint Small
THIS AD PAID  FOR BY  FRIENDS OF CLINT SMALL

a bloc o f these documents cover
ing the decade o f Wii seventies 
have been deposited m the Uni
versity library. The papers are 
the property of the Lawrence 
family, and consist o f letters and 
documents relating to lands own
ed and handled by the late J. 
W. Lawrence, who, with his son, 
was in the lamd business aft 
Austin fo r many years. The 
agency had business connections 
not only with Texas and the 
United States, but also with 
Canada, Europe and South Ameri
can countries. The complete set 
o f records, now in the possession 
of Mr. Lawrence’s son, extended 
from 1847 to 1934.

The coll.-ctioh o f land records 
was presented to the University 
through the courtesy o f Mrs. 
Stuart McGregor o f Dallas, 
granddaughter o f J. W. Lawrence. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. McGregor art 
graduates o f the University.

The records were of course 
kept in handwriting, done with

a fine pen in Spencerian script 
on exceptionally high grade 
paper. The form o f the letters 
is unique in the light o f modern 
business correspondence. Short 
or medium length epistles are 
written on the left side o f the 
sheet only, the page being divid
ed into two sections. Most of 
the letters bear the signature of 
J. W. Lawrence himself, founder 
of the land agency.

Gaston Beach, o f Shamrock, 
Chester Williams, Paul Mont
gomery, Rufus White and Gtan 
Allison, all o f Clarendon, left 
Wednesday morning for a two 
week’s visit at the Century of 
Progress exposition ini Chicago. 

------------o —
Miss Ouida Hill, o f McLean, 

formerly o f Hedley, is visiting 
relatives in Clarendon this week.

NEW.IIGHT, AEROPLANE METAL
^ iS S IM  UMBS

HEDGECOCK
1306/j COMMERCE ST DALLAS

W R I T E  F O R  C A T A L O G

SB.:
TO

■ /

m w w m
j  ■

j p ' ; X  -%

< * &

-

m m
See Ihe world’s grcales*. W orld ’ s 
Fair! Roil ra («t nr« down- - variety 
of roducod short and long limit 
fores and low cost oll-oxpense 
and escorted tours. For literature 
and informatign, see, phone or 
write the Katy Agent.

*
Prices Good Friday and Saturday

C E ! £ J I B  PUBE  c a n e , is ibs- - - - - - -
V U U f t H  100 lbs. _______ $3^5 1.00
C P U  I I C  EXTRA FANCY  W l  U i f W  COLORADO, 10 lbs. .28
FLOUR « , £ ANSAS CBEAM 1.79
COFFEE 5 r KKS: n \ . - .  • • • • . . « .32
T P S  U P T O N ’S Orange Pecoe, 1-4 lb. 
1 t  H  1 Tea Glass FREE .22
CRACKERS .29
CORN FLAKES 
K. C.

Millers or 
Jersey, 2 r o f ____i

BAKING
POWDERS 25 oz.

SOAP 6 P. & G., 7 Big Ben
6 C. W., 3 Woodbury’s .25

CERTID Bottle .• . . .29
GELATINE .05
MACARONI I p K T ’l . . .15
JARR UBBERS 6 Doz. .25

0200010000010200020200000002010100020100000201020002010200015353230100010231534853534853235348235323485348535348532353485348022389532323234853535353
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Charlie

lr« » to n e

HELPED BUILD THIS TIRE

A  century Progress tire

E Q U A L  O R  SUPER IO R to A N YT7 * _ ___  .. 1 __- -r
^7( t i t  Q u a / itt j BUILT * .

REG ARD LESS  OF N A M E , BRAND, 

BY W H O M  MANUFACTURED e ^ A f  

W H A T  PRICE OFFERED FOR SALE;

■■ v K f l

8 ° s s s r Y
LORRAINE PATRICK, Editor

Recent Bride *
Is Showered

*  *  *  *

Mrs. Lloyd W. Johnson, -wibo 
before her marriage July 1st 
was Misa Edna Blair, wiae hon
ored with a surprise shower i f  
miscellaneous gifts/,on Thursday, 
July 19, from 4 to 6 o’clock. 
Mrs. 0. D. Leisburg and Mrs. 0. 
L. Knight were joint hostess at 
the Leisberg home.

A color scheme in yellow art! 
complimentary colors were used, 
with native sunflowers artistical
ly  decorating the entire hoqse,

A  gracious salutation o f greet
ing- expressing good wishes of 
assembled friends was addressed 
to the honoiree by Miss Frarces 
Reynolds o f Chillicothe.

An attractive wishing well, 
complete with Oaken bucket and 
old fashioned pulley, was. reveal
ed; and from this the re-ent 
bride drew innumerable useful 
and beautiful presents, tokens o f 
good will from her many fri nds. 
The lovely gifts were admired by 
all, and Mrs. Johnson accepted 
them with grea/tf.il exclamations 
o f pleasure.

Dainty refreshments o f (punch 
and cake, flanked by diminitive 
bouquets o f garden flowers and 
served with colorful napkins, 
were served to:

Mesdambs Lloyd W. Johnson, 
honoiree. C. H. Wisdom. E. C. 
Herd. W. E. Ferrell, Eva Humph- 
ery, J. R. Tucker, H. Mulke.% R. 
E. Blair, Bettie Haning, C. N. 
Dozier, Ed Carlson, W. B. May- 
field, Harry Blair, W. L. Butler, 
W ill Lott. M. A. Hann. F. C. 
Johnson, Edna Lott, L. ft. Heed, 
R. H. Lynch, McLean, an 1 the 
hostess, 0. D. Leisberg and C. 
L. Knight.

Misses Lola Barns. Bonnie 
Hardin, La W m e Lott.- Estorbel 
Haning, Clynelle Gilbert, Wanda 
Mayfield, Julia Harm Miikev 
Ferrell, Lois Chaffee of tl.-vrton. 
Kansas; Frances Reynolds of 
Chillicothe; D della Mann. Rhea 
Couch, Cap Lane, A. T. Jeffries, 
Nadine Tucker, A. D. Jeffries,

Former Clarendon 
Girl Marries 

* * * *
Of interest to many Clarendon 

and Donley County people is (the 
announce nl.*nt of the marriage 
of Miss lone Ball, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ball of 
Alanreed, to Leon Landon, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Landon 
o f Panhandle, Wednesday morn
ing, July 18th, at the home of 
the bride’s par.-nts in Alanreed.

The bride attended Clarendon 
College several years ago and has 
many friends here who will be 
htappy to learn of her m a rr ia g e . 
Both she and Mr. Landon re
ceived their degrees from West 
TVxas State Teachers College, 
Canyon and have been teaching 
in- the Panhandle school. 

* * * * * * * * * *

McMurtrys Have 
Family Reunion 

* * * *
Mir. and Mrs. W. J. McMurtry 

enjoyed a two-day family reunion 
erf all their children, except one. 
last week at their ranch home 
i* ar Arc heir City, Texas.

A  thorougrly delightful time 
wias spent with plenty o f barbe 
cued beef and other good food 
being served.

Among those attending wer? 
Mir. aind Mrs. A. L. McMurtry and 
family of Silverton; Mr. and Mrs. 
EdMurtry* and family o f Vico 
Park; Mr. and Mira. John Mc
Murtry and fam ily of Muleshoe, 
Texas: L. M. McMurtry of Pam- 
pa; Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Hilbui 
of Wiiedta halls; Mrs. Glenn 
Wlhite of Menard; Mrs.

Huffmans Attend 

Baker’s Meeting

Mt . and Mrs. C. Huffman, and 
son, Junior, motored to Amarillo 
Sunday, where M.r. Huffman, 
proprietor o f the Home Bakery 
here, attended a code meeting of 
the bakers o f this district-

A coording to Mr. Huffman 
prices were set at this meeting 
and other matters vital to the 
interest o f the Bakers’ Associa
tion, attended to. The baking in
dustry, thus far, has rallied 
loyally to the president’s plain 
for economic recovery.

------------- o.....
.  CLARENDON CIRCUIT

County Singers To 

Meet, Lelia Lake

W, T. Lackey, Pastor

First Sunday, Naylor 11 a. m. 
7:80 p. m.; Midway, afternoon.

Second Sunday, Ashtola, morn
ing and evening. Goodnight at 
3 p. m.

Third Sunday, Goldston morn
ing and evening; Jericho, 3:°0 p. 
m.

Fourth Sunday, Sunnyview, 
morning and evening.

Preaching at Bro. Newt W il
liams every Tuesday evening. 
You have a special invitation to 
all these services.

The monthly meeting o f the 
Donley County Singing Cowiven- 
tion will be held at L .lia  Lake 
Sunday, Aug. 1. it was announc
ed Wednesday. It will be held in 
the high school auditorium.

A ll out o f town singers are 
cordially invited to aittend and 
may rest assured o f plenty o f 
hospitality from their Lelia L ike 
neighbors.

L. J. Ohenault is the president 
o f -the Lelia Lake division) erf the 
county singing convention.

Read the Classified Ada.

Carpenter of MceLan; Mr. and 
Mir . Jeff McMurtry o f Archer 
City; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mc
Murtry and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. McMurtry, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe McMutry o f this city.

Smiths Back From 

Tour of the West

Mr. and Mr*. Bert Smith and 
son, Bert Jr., and Haskell Lynn,
returned this week from a three 
weeks' vacation trip t'.vough 
Wesit.m states. States included 
on heir !tour, wore New Mexico, 
Colorado, Wyoming, Idaho, Utah 
and Montana.

Amuog the points o f interest 
v*»-*rd were the V- llowstone Na
tional Park and the Grt^- Salt 
Lake.

While in Colorado, they lunched 
with Dr. G. G. Stricklin and 
Vernon Tucker, local men who are 
“ vacationing” in the mountains.

Pampa Defeats 
Local Golf Team 

In Match There
The Clarendon go lf team lost 

18 out o f 22 matches to Pampa 
Sunday on the Country Club 
course til re. It  was the first 
time that a Pampa aggregation 
has ever won over a lodal team.

Aretum match will be play
ed here in the near future, it 
was announced Tuesday.

Results were as follows: V ic
tories, R. C. Weatherly, Jr. from 
Jet Rrumley, 7 up; R. C. Harris 
from B. Robineon, 1 up; Clar
ence McGinnis from Spike Rock
well, 2 and 1; U. J. Boston from 
Tom Rose, 1 up.

Losses, Dude Gentry to Bus 
Kaufman, 2 up; Ira Merchant 
to G.rover Austin, 2 up; A. N. 
Woods to Floyd Gt-hr, 5 and 4: 
M. P. G< ntrjy to A. Midkiff, 5 
and 4; H. B. Kei-bow to Marvin 
Harris, 2 up; George Carter to 
F. D. Breedlove, 1 up; Jimmie 
Richardson to Don Donovan, 2 
and 1; Forrest Linquist to Clyde

Fatheree, 5 up; Otis Jackson to 
Jimmie Weir, 3 up; Frank Fer
guson to J e ff Bearden, 2 and 1; 
Johnnie Mullin to De Lea Vickers, 
2 and 1; Hont-r Parsons to Earl 
Wherry, 2 and 1; Ed Chamber
lain to Lymn Boyd, 2 and 1; 
Byrum Haile to Bill Kimbrell,

3 and 2; Raymond Ratcliff to 
Mark Heath, 3 and 2; Jesse
Reeves to Tom Perkins, 7 and 6; 
J. Hicks to Dr. H. H. Hicks, 2 
and 1; Carl Parsons to Tom 
Darby, 2 and 1.

Read the Classified Ads.

Rhoma McDowell, of Goodnight, 
is vh iting Willie Vineyard this 
-week.

o n s t i p a t i o n
I f  constipation causes you Gas. 

Indigestion, Headaches, Bad 
Sleep, Pimply Skin, get quick 
relief with ADLERIKA. T h or
ough action, yet gentle, safe.

A D L E R I K A

CGGL C O L O R A D O
ROUND TRIP CLARENDON

TO
COLORADO SPRINGSD E N V E R

$12.99 15 Days
On Sale Every Friday 

and Saturday

$17.75 16 Days
On Sale Daily

$21.25 Oct. 31st
On Sale Daily

$11.24 15 Days
On Sale Every Friday 

and Saturday

$15.30 16 Daya
On Sale Daily

$18.45 Oct. 31st
On Sale Daily

: A IR  CONDITIONED D I N E R -  
: LOUNGE CARS are now under 
: construction and will be placed 
: in service between Dallas and 
: Denver on trains Nos. 1 and 2; 
: July 1st or shortly thereafter.

For Comfort, Convenience and Safety

Ride The Trains
f THE - 
□ENVER 

v ROAD '

J. C. Em lack. J. N. Woods, G. A. 
Anderson, J. R. McAdams, John 
Beverly o f Pampa. Miss Mav 
Pevo.T, and Misses Kathryn Ken
nedy and Lorain Svielt jn, bo’ h 
of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are at 
hiome at 511 East 3rd. s'.-let.

American Beauty Flour
We have just received a fresh car
load of that good American Beauty 
Flour and Corn Meal. It is the best 
money can buy.
AM ERICAN BEAUTY (j»0 1 A
FLOUR. 48 lb......................«p £ . lU
AM ERICAN BEAUTY (P I 1 A  
FLOUR: 24 lb........... .......... $ L 1 V

SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Empress Flour 481b........ $1.95
Empress Flour,24lb— ...  $1M

This flour is guaranteed to be as good as any 
first grade flour.

Monarch Flour 48 lb. . . . . . $175
Monarch Flour, 24 lb. . . . . . . . 90c

Every Sack Glaranteed

LAUND R Y SOAP ' ~
Red & White, 6 B a rs-----  ^  C  n
Chrystal White 6 Bars 
P. & G .6 B a r s ___________ ^

Red & White Coffee 1 lb. Can 35c 
WAPCO Beans, 4 fo r . . . . .  . 25c

Choice of 4 Cans

APRICOTS, per gallon . . . . 52c
Cooanut, Bulk, perlh. . . . . . .  20c

LIPTON TEA ~
1 lb. Yellow Labe l----------------- __ 90c
1-2 lb. Yellow Label________________ 45c
1-4 lb. Yellow Label-----------------------23c

We will have a special sale on all KELLOGGS 
Cereals. Saturday. This sale is sponsored by the 
Parent-Teachers Association. Help them by buy
ing you Kelloggs Products Saturday.

L o w e ’s S t o r e
Phone We deliver Phone

18 401

DouKlas-Goldston Drup Co

Fort Worth and 
Denver City Railway

THE TIRE SENSATION OF '34

To SEE it is to buy it! That’s the way extra value 
stands out in the new Firestone Century Progress Tire. We 
found out what car owners wanted most in a tire— then we 
gave il to them. Out of more than ten million visitors to 
the Firestone Factory at the W’o rld ’ s Fair last year, we 
obtained this opinion: “ Give us Blowout Protection, 
Non-Skid Safely, and Long Wear, at a Moderate Price.”

So \.e built the greatest tire ever made to sell at these 
low- prices. Then the wave of buying started— ear owners 
from Coast to Coast bought— not just one or two tires—  
but complete sets!

Go to the Firestone Service Dealer or Service Store in 
your community TO D AY! See the new Firestone Century 

; Progress Tire— just look at the broad, husky shoulders, 
massive flat tread, deep-cut non-skid and Gum-Dipped 
cords. Did yon ever see so much tire for so little money? 
No wonder it’s the Tire Sensation of ’34 and Sells on Sight! 
Why not equip your car with a complete se t -w h ile  prices 
are still at today’s low level. And remember, you get the 
new Firestone Triple Guarantee

— for Unequaled Performance Records
— for Life Against All Defects
— for 12 M onths Against All Road Hazards*

( ‘ Six months in com m ercial service)

4,10-21 REDUCED
PRICES

F O R  L IM IT E D  T IM E  O N LY

SIZE OLD PRICE NEW PRICE YOU SAVE ON 
ONI TIRE

YOU SAVE ON 
A SE1 Of 4

4.40-21 16.63 *5 .7 5 $ .90 $3.60
4.30-20 V.Oft 6.10 .96 3.84
4.50-21 .. V -y 6 .3 0 1.01 4.04
4.73-19 I. TO 6.70 1.08 4.32
5.00-19 A i l 7.380 1.14 4.56
S-2518 ... 9M>7 8.00 1.27 5.08
S .23-21 ... lojbo 8 .S0 1.40 5.60
3.50-17__ l(i\5 8.75 1.40 5.60
5.50-18 . 1(/-Y> 7.05 1.40 5.60
3.30-19 h o . l i . t * 11 .20 1.33 7.32
6.00-19 h.d. 1/L4T 12.45 2.02 8.08
6.50-19 h d. I6.5& 14 .30 2.28 9.12
7.00-20 no 19.8,'W 1 7 . 1 0 2.73 10.92

OTHER SIZIS PROPORTIONATELY LOW

THE OUTSTANDING VALUE li 
THE LOW-PRICED FIELD

For tliose car owner, who need new 
tire safety at a very low price the 
Firestone Courier Type tire has noeqail 
at these extremely low priees.

Sea how Firestone Tires 
are Marie at the Flre.tone 
Factory and Exhibition 
B uild ing , W orld’s Fair

fasten fo the Voice o} Firestone 
—Featuring Gladys .Nwnrthnut 
— I rry Monday N ight 
V H i f .— W E A F  N e t t s o

tone Y  
lout I 
over | 
o r k  X

Tiresfone
COURIER TYPE

N I 7. E
4.40-21
4.50-21

PRICK

*4-45
4-00

S I 7 F.
4.75-19
30s3H

PRICK
•5.10
3.05

Other Simes PrnportUtnately fnw

The following Fire■ 

stone dealer is 
prepared to 
serve you.

Hommel
Bros.
“ One
Stop

Service

%
/
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WALLER SAID TO 
BE MAN FOR JOB

C AM PA IG N  M ANAG ER PR E 
DICTS EASY V ICTO RY FOR 
TREASU RER A S P IR A N T .

Austin, Texas, July 26— Pre
dicting a (food majority in the 
firs t primary, Richard Hudson, 
oattifpaign manager for Dennis 
Waller, candidal te f o r  State 
Treasurer, declared Mr. Waller 
would win without a run-off. “ I 
has*! this statement <rn sound 
facts,”  he stated, “ and am not 
just ballyhooing Mr. Waller’s 
chances.”

“ First, the record of the pres
ent incumbent has become well 
known all over Texas tJhroujfh 
our campaign literature. He has 
lost Ithe state much money by 
accepting worthless securities. 
Nearley two million dollars iin 
state money has been tied up in 
‘busted banks’ without drawing a 
cent o f interest for many months 
now. Lockhart Has been called 
before the .investigating com
mittees on nepotism and jab 
selling. The people o f Texas 
have |>aid dearly for electing a 
man on a sympathy vote, and 
they are now ready for some 
comp, ntency and efficiency.

“ Second, George B. Terrell, nee 
Baker, has forsaken the name o f 
his father ami mother for a po
litical offio.- anil is attempting 
to perpetrate upon the people of 
Texas the greatest political fraud 
ever known. But Jeff rson Bak
er, as he was bom, will die a 
political death on July 28, 1934.

“ Another opponent, Kay G rif
fin, seems to be a nice old 
gfjntlcman, but 'he too rs trying 
to put a fast one by on the 
voters. He has plastered the 
state with a 'picture o f himself 
made 30 or 35 years ago. He 
has sons older than oni_> would 
take him to be from the picture. 
Mr. Waller’s picture was made 
on the fifth  day of June, 1934, 
and is a good likeness o f him.

“ Mr. Waller is conducting a 
fine campaign; 14 is unusually 
well qualified for the position; 
he is favorably known all over 
Texas. And so I do not feel I 
am making a political boast, 
nor over-estimating the thing 
when I stat ■ that Dennis Waller 
will win for State Treasurer in 
the first primary.”

CHAM BERLAIN
Juanita E»teg

The H. D. club ladies net in 
the home of Mrs. R. P. Wilson 
last Thursday. Fourteen mem
bers were present and they were 
delighted to have seven visitors 
from Clarendon. Each enjoyed 
being served with ice cream and 
cake.

Mrs. Horace Reid left last 
Tuesday for Stratford where she 
w ill visit .relatives and friends.

W. B. Barbee and family, Mrs. 
Frank Reid, and her little son, 
Glenn, visited relatives in Lake- 
view last Saturday morning.

Mar-in Jones, of clarendon, 
spent last week-end witn W. K. 
and Hall Hardin.

Mrs. Wilford Andis and her 
little daughter, Latricia, spent 
last week-end with her par nts, 
M,r. ar.d Mrs. R. P. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Aduddel, 
their little son. Jack, and Fred 
Huffstutler, called in the home 
o f J. B. Estes last Saturday 
night.

Mrs. O. B. R am  pry spent the 
latter part of last week with her 
sister, Miss Mona Churchman of 
Clarendon.

Edd Aduddell, Frank Barbee 
and their families visited in the 
home of Frank Reid last Tuesday 
night and made ice cream.

The farmers o f this community 
are becoming very anxious to 
get a good rain. However, the 
late crops are holding up fairly 
well. The farmers are going 
ahead working the weeds out and 
are hoping to get rain in tim1; 
to save their crops.

M n . Reynolds, o f Shamrock, 
visited her son, G. G. Reeves, last 
Wednesday.

Last Wedn.-sday, July 18, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Duckett enjoyed 
the day by having all the mem
bers o f their fam ily present ex
cept onL* daughter. Seven gra id 
children, his mother and mother- 
in-law were there to celebrat* 
(the birthday o f J. H. Duckett. A 
nid> dinner was furnished and in 
the afternoon ice cream air.d 
cake were served. We are sure 
they all enjoyed the day and 
we -wish Mr. Duckett many more 
happy birthdays.

------------o------------
First Citizen— There’s a sec

tion o f land out my way which 
coronets of an old quarry, a lot 
o f scrub timber and a swamp. I 
wonder if we can’t get the gov
ernment to buy It?

Second Citizen— Yes, it ’s just 
the kind of country to run a de
tour through.

Dallas Well Known 

For Manufacture 

Of Artificial Limbs

That Dallas has become widely 
known for the development and 
manufacture o f artificial limbs 
and braces is an industrial de
velopment almost as odd as that 
Akron, remote from the sources 
o f rubber and cotton, should 
have become known, everywhere, 
for its production o f automobile 
tines;

Out o f the studies and experi
ments which D. E. Hedgecock 
began nearly forty years ago. in 
an effort to develop an artifi
cial limb for bis own use, which 
would be better than the heavy, 
awkward appliances o f (those 
early days, has grown the Hedge- 
cock Artificial Limb & Brae; 
Company which, in Dallas, is 
manufacturing limbs and braces 
of a unique type that now has 
come into use over the whole 
country.

Mr. Hedgecock who, aided by 
his wife, still heads the business 
which boars his name, smiles as 
he tells how some ore .remarked 
to him r-cenltly that there didn't 
seem to be as many people with
out arms and legs as there used 
to be. “ Actually, there are many 
more,”  he said. “ But now, those 
who are maimed in the many 
automobile and industrial acci
dents are able to get artificial 
members so efficient in operation 
and so natural in appearance as 
to be practically unnoticoable. 
Hare in our own shop and lab
oratory every employee has lost 
one or more o f his natural mem
bers but it is doubtful if you 
would notice any difference in 
their appearance; certainly none 
in their work."

AT THE FIRS'! BAPTIST 
CHURCH

There Is Always Worship—
Fellowship— Service

Give an hour to the develop- 
ni -nt o f your real self next Sun
day. Go to church. You feed 
your body 21 times a week 
whether it is hungry nr not. Why 
not throw your soul a bor.e at 
least once a week eC-n if  it 
doesn’t seem hungry? The poor 
thing may be too weak from 
starvation to make its wants 
known. That which is born from 
above must be f-xl from above,

A PRACTICAL LAWYER

John H. Sharp

John H. Sharp o f Ellis County, 
candidate for Associate Justice of 
Ithe Supreme Court, to succeed 
Judge Thomas B. Greenwood, 
who will not seek re-election.

He is now a member of the 
Supreme Court Commission. He 
has filled this position with hon
or and distinction. He will deep
ly appreciate your suppoalt.

Born and reared in Robertson 
County; educated in the public 
schools o f Texas and Siuthweat- 
ern University at Georgetown, 
Texas, where he graduated.

Moved to Ellis County, where 
for more than 25 years was en
gaged in the active practice of 
law in all its branches.

Was appointed a member of 
the Supreme Court Commission 
by ithe Governor in 1929.

In 1930 the law wah changed 
making the Commission appoin
tive by the Supreme Court, and 
under this law he was reappoint
ed for a six-year term.

His experience as a lawyer and 
his services as a judge peculiarly 
fit him for a Justice o f the 
Count. He seeks promotion. 

---------------------- o  —  -

Reginald— But I asked you, 
darling, to keep our engagement 
a secret.

Claiio— I couldn’t help it. That 
hateful Ethel said the reason 1 
wasn't married was that no man 
had ever been fool enough to pro
pose to me. So I told her that 
you had.

J. R. (D ICK ) BAIN 
IN A  STATEMENT

ASKS VOTERS TO IN V E ST I
G ATE  A N Y  RUMORS TH AT 
TH E Y  M AY HEAR.

To the Voters o f Donley County:
It is my desire to meet per

sonally every v o Bjt  in Donley 
county, but my time is limited 
and I also have to make a living 
for my fam ily while conducting 
this campaign, and since I am 
not sure o f seeing all o f you, I 
take this means if  explaining a 
few things which I think you 
should know.

I am a native of Wise county, 
I Texas, Where I was horn in 1897. 
j Our family moved to Donley 
county 2 1-2 years later and this 

I has W  -n our home since. I was 
reared on the farm and a little 
ranch work along with farming, 
I married in 1919, bought a farm 
and have been a taxpayer since 
that slate.

ElecBd a county commissioner 
in 1927, it was my pleasure to 
serve the ipeople o f Donley coun
ty in that capacity four yoars. 
For the past three yisars I have 
been engaged in the filling station 
and gasoline business meeting 
with some sued-ss for which my 
family and I are truly grateful to 
the many friends and customers

fjoan* and Dtacounts---- ------- $191,718.12
O verdraft*__ _______. — ------ - 707.76
Bonds and Securitien------  28,614.74
Bfivking House---------------------   10,000.00
Furniture and Fi*turea._ ——-  6,000.00
Real Estate Owned---------  8,889,97
Federal Deponit Ina. Fund-------  529.59
Cash and Exchange $112,296.66 
U S Bonds Owned 59,575.00 171,871 06

who have made this success pos- 
ible.

I truly appreciate the support 
givt-n me in my race for sheriff 
four lyiears ago. You are invited 
to search my record for honesty 
and fa ir dealing because it is 
upon that basis that I am making 
the race for sheriff at this time. 
I am in no way obligated to any 
person or persons. I f  elected I 
can and will do my best to per
form the duties o f  the office 
fairly; and impartially toward 
every omfc.

Should you hear any rumors 
against my interests, I only ask 
that you investigate t h e m  
thoroughly before arriving at a 
decision. You know the Am.-rican 
pl.-ople like fa ir play arid a square 
deal, and I know you do too in 
Donley county. Political rumor 
is a cheap form o f fraud to de
feat a deserving candidate where- 
ever used.

Eviepy effort will be put forth 
to see each voter between now 
amd July 28th. In the event that 
I do not, I  shall be grateful fur 
your support and influent: just 
the same, and please bear in 
mind there haa been every effort 
made to assure you i f  my con
tinued intention o f .residing in 
jiour county helping in every 
manner possible to show a high 
sence o f appreciatior for every 
favor shown .rrte and mine in o ff 
years as wvll as the political 
years.

Thank you one and all, I am 
respectfully yours.

Capital Stoek__________________ I  50.0S0.IXI

Capital Debentures--------     Z5.000.00

Surplu* and Profita________    7,056.05

DEPOSITS ______________ _____369.725.71

TO TAL...................... ......54tl.75l.S4 TOTAL------------------------*411.781 84

The above statement ia eorrect,
F. E. C H AM BERLAIN , Vice-President.

(Pol. Adv.) J. R. (Diok) Bain

CondenMd Statement of the Condition of

THE DONLEY COUNTY STATE  BANK 
o f Clarendon, Texas.

Juae 30th. 1984.
I d raeponia to a call from the CoDimiaaioner of Hankins

RESOURCES L IA B IL IT IE S

Your church is your soul feeding 
station. Park by her curbstone 
next Lord’s day and feast your 
soul for at least one hour. The 
First Baptist church is always 
delighted with your presence.

Rev. T. Carrol H'rftzclew will 
preach Sunday night in the ab
sence o f the pastor who will be 
in a meeting at Ashtola next 
wvek, starting Sunday night.

J. Perry King. Pastor.
----------- o------------

Read the Classified Ads.

VOTE FOR

John Puryear

There are some 
things we refuse to do 

to sell a car

Than ora torn, thing* wa rafuaa to do to aall a 
car. W a Uka solas, bui fair-dvallng and ths con- 
“ 4#nc« of our customsrs ars dssirabla loo.

For ona thing, wa rafusa to poison any ona's 
mind aqainst anothar maka of cat. W a know 
whal our car Is and what U will do. and wa ora 
raadr lo tall you about that. Bui to Imply dsfscta 
In anothar cor la not our bualnaaa.

W a hors dona our utmost to sneourags 
lnlslUgsnt buylnq of motor cars by show- 
Inq purchasars how to protset thalr own 
tntorasts. All that a  good producsr asks is a 
customer who knows quality whan ha aaas U. 
An lntalllgant purchossr will spaadily con- 
duds that only a bad product rsqutros bad 
■alas methods.

W s refuss to ksap dinning In your aars that 
ths Ford V-8 to ths bast moat sconomlcal. lowest

priced car. That to claimed for several car*. 
Obviously it cannot be true of all. There comas 
a point whore claims and adjectives and all 
advertising hysteria disappears In Us own foq. - 
Personally. I prsfsr facto.

W s say ths Ford V -l to ths bssl car ws have 
svsr mads.

W e say that our 8-cylinder car Is as economl- 
cut to ope rats as any lower number of cylinders.

W e say that we have always been known as 
the makers of good cars and that the many good, 
wall-balanced qualities of our present car place 
U at ths head of bur Una fo data.

Any ona wishing to do business with us on 
these principles will find our word and ths 
quality of our product to bo A-l. What wa say 
about economy, operation and durability will 
stand good anywhere.

Collingsworth County farmer

for a second terra as Repre
sentative of 122nd District.

r *
Lr

l«tt«r from Mr. H enry Ford 
published by  the Associated  
Ford Dealers of this territory]

He favors economy and tax 
reduction.

He has represented the 
people and not special classes.

He ia clean, honest and fear
less.

He is qualified and has had
experience.

AUTHORIZED D E A L E R

Palmer Motor Co.
Do not change horses in 

middle of the stream.
Clarendon, Texas

SALES AND  SERVICE PHONE 109

Wroar Donkey
She had just accepted him, and 

they were blissfully Jiscusaing 
the “ might-have-beens."

“ Darling,” he inquired in the 
confident tone o f one wiho knows 
what the answer will be, “ Why 
didn’t you accept that little 
donkey Jones?”

“ Because,”  s h e  answered, 
dreamily, “ I loved another.”  

----------- -------------
Mr. and Mrs. Meade Haile o f 

Dimmitt, Texas, were Clarendon 
visitors Sunday afternoon. Mirs. 
Richard Bell accompanied tjhwm 
home for a visit.

Subscribe for The Clarendon New*

Dr. A. W. Hicks
DENTIST

Honrs 9:3* A. M. to P. M. 

Room 3— Gotdston Bldg. 

Clarendon, Texas

CONDENSED STATE M E N T

The First National Bank
Clarendon. Texas
Class of business June 39,1934.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ______ 814T.284.ZI
V. S. Bonds to Seeurs Circulation 80,000.00
Other Bonds and Securities______Z,752.95
Bsnkins House end Real Estate 8,810.00 
Redemption Fund U. S Treasurer 2.500 00
Other Assets ______________________  15.258.63
U. S. Govt. Securities 30.900.00 
Bank Acceptances . .  52,785.65 
Cash-Si(ht Exchange 95,947.14 179.682.79

TOTAL RESOURCES____ 3394.748.5*

LIABILITIES

Capital S tock ------------------------*50,000.0*
Surplus end Undivided Profits 40,*66.88
Circulation ____________________  49,409.0*
Other L iabiliitee______________  79.6*
DEPOSITS ---------------------  258.966.8*

TOTAL LIABILITIES ____ 13*6,769.5*

The above statement is correct. W. W. TA Y LO R , Cashier.

ASTIM17
t h e a t r e ! ] /

SHOW STARTS AT 8:15

Thursday and Friday, July 26-27 

E A R L  CARRO LL’S

“MURDER AT THE VANITIES?
Carl Brinson. Victor McLaglen. Jack Oakie, K itty Carlisle 
and Duke Ellington, and his Famous Orchestra, together 
with the most beautiful girls in the world, make up one 
o f the best shows you will have the pleasure to see this 
season, and do not miss it.

10c and 25c

Saturday, July 28

George O’Brien, Irene Bentley, George Stone 

—IN—

“FRONTIER MARSHAL”
A  Real Western picture, with a Real Western appeal, 
fearless, courageous, subduing outlaws in a town where 

Might is Right. Also COMEDY

M ATINEE in .  NIGHT
Price to all Iw '- 10c and 15e

Monday and Tuesday, July 30-31

Jack Oakie, Ben Bemie. Dorothey Dell. Alison 
Skipworth, Arline Judge and Roscoe Karnes

“SHOOT THE WORKS”
A fast-moving laugh-provoking musical film. .Ideal for 
hot weather, and the introduction of a new star, Ben 
Bernie, who will make you fall in love with him, also FOX 

NEW S and N O VE LTY  RE E L

10 Cents and 25 Cents

Wednesday, August 1 (One Day Only)

Mae Robson’s Big Hit

“A LADY FOR A D A Y”
We have been forced to bring this picture back to satisfy 
the great demand to see it again, and have their friends 
see it. ONE OF TH E  BEST TE N  pictures for the year, 

also COMEDY

10c and 15c

Thursday and Friday, August 2-3

Shirley Temple, James Dunn and Claire Trevor
— IN —

“BABYTAKE A BOW”
This is made for the BABY STAR, (The Sweetest Thing 
on the Screen Today). This littlo bit o f heaven-sent joy 
changed their lives from fear to fortune, from sorrow to 
paradise, she will thrill you from head to foot. .A lso  

PAR AM O U N T NEW S and N O VE LTY

10c and 25c

Our first BANK  NIGHT will be August 8th, Be
Here
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PURYEAR COMES 
BACK AT CRITICS

ANSW ERS A LL  OF OPPON
E N T S  QUESTIONS IN  
FOLLOWING STATEMENT.

In talking to the people o f the 
district, John Put-year has the 
following to say:

“ In answering my opipoments 
criticism, in regard to question
ing teachers and other state em
ployees, the law only carried out 
the constitution and that they 
can’t be asked what denomination 
they 'belong to. That is taking 
denominationalism out o f state 
jobs and school jobs and not as 
my opponents are representing.

As to the automobile registra
tion, we had a Bill reducing it 
to $3.00 and one to $5.00 and 
one cutting it one-third. The 
one-third reduction passed hhe 
House but was killed in the Sen
ate.

As to old soldiers pension, thia 
Bill also is being misrepresented 
as it was only to cut o ff some 
o f  the widows and get the fund 
to wherti the vets could get their 
money, which they are not now 
able to do since there are 1,800 
vets and 8,000 widows on the role 
and we ante collecting constitu
tional limit of seven cent* on 
the dollar. Why spend millions 
of dollars to have cotton classer-s 
when the nian Who buys will 
only buy on his own judgment, 
This move wcmld only create more 
political jobs and cost jnanv (1'*:- 
lars.

As to young members in the 
Legislature attending Texas U., 
they are never present when 
needed and seldom knows what 
goes on. We gave the school 
fund $19.00 per capita but since 
the fund was $5.00 in red, the 
State Board set the per capita 
at $16.00 and at the end o f this 
year, we should have only a 
$2.00 deficit and then be able to 
pay $17.00 next year. 1 am for 
school apportionment on atten
dance and we tried to pass that 
but East Texas did not want it, 
therefore we could not pass it.

We cut Government expenses 
$'13,200,000.00 and wn/uld have 
lowered the ad valorem some but 
the general fund was $19,000,- 
000.00 in red when I went into 
office, which now is only $4,000,- 
000.00.

I killed Bill .repealing refund 
on gas used in tractors, also

LIBRARY NOTES
(By Mrs. C. A- Burton)

“ Within This Present” by Mar
garet Ayer Barnes has been a 
best seller since its publication 
last October, and has sold through 
six editions, as well as having 
b.en selected for filming by 
Universal with Morgant Sulla 
van in the role o f Sally, Sewall..

The author won the Putlitzer 
•prize in 1931 with the story 
“ Years o f Grace.”  Besides these 
two books she has written two 
others, “ Prevailing Winds,”  and 
“ Westward Passage,”  the last of 
which we have on our shelves.

“ Within This Present’ is a 
story of Chicago— a chronicle of 
the Sewalls, a wealthy Chicago 
banking family, through two gen
erations, beginning with the eve 
o f the war. The story opens 
with the celebration o f Grandma 
Sewall’s seventieth birthday, and 
details the f a m i l y  fortunes 
through the disasters o f the last 
recent years up to th- inaugura
tion o f the “ New Deal.”  The 
Boston Transcript says o f the 
stork, “ M.rs. Barbs has seldom 
written a better scene than the 
one between Sally and her grand
mother in which that increditabU 
old lady infuses courage into her 
granddaughter. The story begins 
with a note of foreboding, but | 
it ends with a note o f courage. 
And this is as it should B>, since 
it is a story o f Chicago, which 
in a century o f existence became

one that would have tax farmers 
one dollar on each bale of cot
ton as long as it staged on 
statute.

1 was co-author of Sour Gas 
Bill and amended it  to apply to 
sweet gas which gave some mon
ey to men that never got a thing 
fo r  their gas, I was co-author of 
tihe Bill the dock on a bale otf 
cotton so it can’t be docked unless 
Weighing less than 400 lbs.

I fought for a moritorium for 
farmers and home owners since 
we had to give the banks and 
>surand? companies one.

Who will fight to hold taxes 
down most? A man who pays 
quite a few  taxes ar one whir, 
pays none? As Representative, 
I have handled millions o f dol
lars o f taxpayers money. Why 
not select a man who has made 
a reasonable success o f his own 
business rather than one Who has 
not made a success o f his busi
ness.

one otf the greatest cities if  the 
world, coming from a wooden 
city that was swept up in flame*, 
but whose citizens, gay, and un
daunted, rose to build a greater 
city from its ashes.

Grandma Sewell reminisces at 
the dinner on her seventieth 
birthday— and with her you live 
through the tragedy and th: 
comedy o f the great fire— anc 
you sense the indomitable cour
age which made the Chicago of 
today possible. You feel like 
clapping when she answers a 
criticism by saying, “ I t ’s my 
city,—the place where I was born 
and grew up and lived. 1 belong 
to it and it belongs to me.”  Thi 
Sewalls were bankers— had been 
since the time when the father 
watched the fire creeping nearer 
the bank when he was a clerk, 
and went through the night \o  
help save its treasures— all except 
Uncle Lambert who was Rector 
of Saint George’s church, but 
who showed the family fortunes 
and whoes salary was only a 
small part of What he spent in 
his luxuerious home and life.

Family ties were verjy strong 
with the Sewalls and the four 
homes were within a stone's 
throw o f each other in this love
ly lakeshore suburb as wlas that 
o f Alan Mac Leod, the shrewd 
Scotch business associate and 
close friend whose son, Alan, 
and daughter Rose, were always 
a part of a Sewall gathering.

The simple elegancies and re
finements o f iliving that are u 
part o f the security and ease of 
those who have always known 
great wealth marked all their 
lives. Harvard, Yale, a select 
girls’ school on the Hudson— 
home-comings, the ebb and flow 
o f the social whirl— and then the 
war, with Its business upheavals, 
its shifting social values, ft* 
haste1 marriages, it* agonizing 
separations, its readjustments 
when all ia over— Alan and Sally 
whoes beautiful marriag. on She 
cv.' of departure became almost 
a drama through the long nig',t- 
mare o f war time— one almost 
lives it all, so vividly is it told, 
yet so simply.

But life has changed, even 
character S.-erns to have changti 
— the things that were of great
est value no longer seem valu
able at all— then there is the' 
hectic feverish business life of 
’29— and the depression.

Big business totters— and the 
Sewall fortunes after th > all 
night conference comes the neces
sity to tell Granny- that the Rank 
— their bank, one o f tlhe strong
est in Chicago, the* one founded 
by her husband after the C.reat

Contractor’s Notice o f Texas 
Highway Construction

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 14,008 miles of grading and 
drainage structures from Rock- 
ledgt? to Carson County line on 
Highway No. 75, covered by SP- 
844-Reop., 844-G, C & A  &  SP- 
767, in Gray and Donley County, 
will be received at the State 
Highway Department, Austin, un
til 9 a. m., July 30, 1934, and 
then publicly opened and read.

The attention of bidders is di
rected to the special provisions 
concerning prevailing and min
imum wage rates and hours of 
employment included in the pro
posals to insure compliance with 
House Bill No. 54 o f the 43rd. 
Legislature o f the State o f Tex
as. The prevailing wage rates 
listed below shall apply a* min
imum wage rates on this project. 

Title o f Prevailing Minimum 
“ Laborer”  Per Diem Wage 

“ Workman” (Based on Eight (8 ) 
“ Mechanic” Hour Working Day)

Tractor Operator __________ $3.60
Blade Operator ______________3.60
Shovel Operator ___________  6.00
Truck Drivers (1 1-2 Ton

and L e s s ___________________ 2.80 j
Compress Operator __________ 3.60
A ir Hammer Operator _____ 3.60 j
Powder Man ........ - ..............  3.60
Teamster _____________________2.80
Dumper _______________________ 2.80
Blacksmith ____________ w___3.60
Cook ................................... —  2.40
Watchman ____________________2.40
Carpenter ____________________3.60
Mixer Operator (Bridges) . .  3.60 
Steel Setter (Rlrintf. Steel) .  3.60
Mechanic (M otor) __________ 3.60
Common Laborer ___________ 2.80
Concrete Finishers _________ 3.60
Truck Operators (Over

1 1-2 Tons) -a - .................. 3.60
Holler Operator ..........  3.60
Fdesno Finisher —  — -------- 3-60
Elevating Grader Operator 3.60 

Overtime and legal holiday 
work shall be paid for at the 
regular governing rates.

Signed Certif icatf-s o f compli
ance with applicable approves! 
codes will be required.

Plains and specifications avail
able at the office o f L. A. White,

Resident Engineer, Clarendon, 
Texa*. and State Highiway De
partment, Austin. Usual right* 

resterved. ltc.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Officer 
and fam ily o f Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
arrived Saturday for a visit with 
Mrs. O fficer’* brother, John S.

Bugett. Mr. O fficer left Sunday 

night fo r Houston on a businesa 

trip.

AS YOU SWl MG
DOWN THEROAD 
TO PROSPERITY
foil will meet 54,000 Conoco 

Service Station men located in 

18,000 stations, thoroughly in

formed and equipped to give 

your car the best that can be 

offered in products and service.

These highly trained men 

w ill prescribe N ew  and Im

proved Conoco Germ Proc

essed M otor O il and Conoco 

Bronze Gasoline, both having 

superior characteristics.

W e have distribution in 40 

states where our products are 

sold without premium.

Give us the opportunity 

o f demonstrating real per

formance.

\
\

I N S T A N T  S T A R T I N G —  L I G H T N I N G  P I C K - U P

CONOCO BRONZE
\  G A S O L I N E -

w tf/t ‘T e f'u ie t/ iy l'/prfT/io/t& t cZ/nti-
o W C O V p ,  *

A *

Fill*, will not open again. But 
Granny has her little old feet on 
firmer foundations than they— 
and still faces life  unafraid. AnJ 
out of this catastrophe, greater 
than the fire, emerge new values 
for them all.

Over the radio—"I ,  Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt, do solemnly 
swear— ”  and the “ New Devi” 
has (begun, ■ in tlhe country and 
in the lives o f the Slewalls.

Every  W e d n e s d a y  
N igh t O ve r N. B.C.
HARRY RICHMAN. ring- 
ing star of stage and screen 
. . JACK DENNY AND 
HIS MUSIC, famed or
chestra . . JOHN B. KEN- 
NEDY, famous commen
tator. See radio page 

time of broadcast.

%$m

O N E  O F  T H E  P R O D U C T S C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y
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We Solicit Your Vote and Influence For

PHILIP WOLFE
CANDIDATE FOR

State Representative 122nd District
CONSISTING OF

W h e e le r , G ray , C o llin g sw o rth  and D o n le y  Counties.
I l li x 111
I f ; ;

il
• •
• • ♦ •  •

t  ::
..........

When elected Judge Wolfe will immediately introduce a bill to reduce annual 
license on Automobiles to $5.00; Automobiles over 5 years to $2.50.
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This district can be justly proud in having a gentleman of Judge Wolfe’s standing and ability 
serving it in the legislature and you will be doing not only your district but your state a service 
in voting lor him.

THIS AD PAID  FOR BY DONLEY COUNTY FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERS OF JUDGE WOLFE.
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RED CROSS WILL  
SPONSOR SCHOOL

BRINGING LIFE SAVING EX- 
BERT HERE TO ASSIST 
IN INSTRUCTIONS.

According to Lorem  Stegall, 
chairman o f the L ife  Saving 
Service o f Bhe local Red Cross 
chapter. A. T. McCue, repreaon- 
tative o f the organization’s Mid- 
western Area Headquarter* at 
St. Louis, w ill arrive here Aug
ust 1 to assist the chapter in 
its efforts to reduce th? hazards 
o f aquatics. During this visit the 
swimming expert will qualify new 
L ife  Slaving examiners and give 
tests to local swimmers who 
already have successfully com
pletes! the rigid Red Cross ex
aminer’s course. Each year these 
examiners spread th.ir know
ledge o f water safely methods ibo 
many others with the ai mof hold
ing casualtiei to a minimum.

In announcing the visit of Mc- 
Oue, th • L ife Saving chairman 
calltsl attention to bhe appalling

SM ALL, ALLRED------

(Continued From Page One) New President
TE LL IN G  YOU-____

(Continued From Page One)

Judge L. M. Fischer, also o f
Amarillo, introduced bj- Judge W. 
T. Link, Allred man, in Shouting 
the praises o f the present at
torney-general, advar.Oad the in
formation that Clint Small would 
not carry Potter, his home eoun 
ty. A fter more oratory on the 
accomplishments o f the youngest 
candidate for the states ranking 
position, all o f which received ap
plause from the crowd, made up 
mostly o f “ Allredites.”  Judge 
Fischer surrendered the back end 
o f Bhe truck to the next speaker.

Howe then arose, with fire in 
his eyes, and in ringing words 
cif aih< .r tongued oratory that 
could be heard at both extremes 
of Kearney street, bet Judge 
Fischer a new automobile against 
the hole in a doughnut that Small 
would carry Potter county. As 
“ Old Tack”  stood on the truck 
bed and emphasized his words 
with gestures reminiscient at tb? 
-political orators o f olden daiys, 
gone was the air o f tenderness 
which has endeared him, through 
his column to th? many brave 
drouth stricken citizens o f the 
Panhandle. In its place was an

V INCENT C. H ASC ALL

Eledted President Lions Interna
tional at Grand Rapids Con

vention.

ekiat Htoll from drowning. Each fannatulle. *-n ,ta place was an 
year, 'he said, about 7,400 persons j ;1’ r ° f  resentment, brought or: 
are drowned. These fatalities ex- | because a s|>eaker had dared to

(f.clare that Small would not re
ceive moat o f the votes in the 
county of which Amarillo is the

oeeil by hundreds the number of 
live* lust in steam railway ac
cidents ami explosions combined.

“ In spite of the forward 
•brisks Olie National Red Cross 
has made in life saving." he 
added, “ the annual loss of life 
from drowning continues to he 
staggering. The death rate from 
ithus cause climbed seven percent 
betwe.a 1920 and 1930 because 
in more recent yea.rs additional 
millions have answered the call
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Thursday and Friday 
August 2 and 3

hub.
Following Howe's second ed

itress, Ray Johnson, Amarillo at
torney, took the stand to add to 
“ Tack’s" statements. Many more 
qualities o f th.- Amarillo candi
date were brought to light in 
Johnson’s talk.

When Johnson had finished, a 
local Allred backer mounted the 
“ stump" and took a vote by 
popular acclamation. Oalling the 
candidate's names out one by one, 
he asked the crowd how they were 
going to vote. Hunter, Hug.-s, 
W itt ar.d McDonald were merely 
grunted for. Small received a 
few ''ayes." Then thD name of 
Jinanie Allred was mentioned. 
The audience braced itself. Hands 
went ovk.r ears. And then with 
shouts that shook the usually 
sedate town of Clarendon from 
one city limit to the other, the 
crowd went wild. As old "Tack” 
said in his column, “ithe crowd 
was 90 per cent AllrCd."

A fter the vote the crowd dis
persed, having been witness for 
over an hour to a display of 
fireworks that would hav*e put 
any Chinese celebration to shame. 

■ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Crabtree, of 

Ohickasha, Oklahoma, arrived in 
Clarendon rehently for a two 
weeks’ visit with Mr. and Mrs. I. 
B. Pierce.

WATSON TALK S------

(Continued Prom Page One)
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o f tile surf, lake or pool.
“The worst o f it ie that the 

majority of the deaths ar# avoid
able and generally cam be traced 
to lack o f knowledge on the ipart 
o f the victim. Aside from the
tragedies involved, d r o w n i n g ,  
which ‘ YV^tl# second moat im
portant cause o f accidental death

Little Shirley Temple among men and boys, is extreme-
I ly costly to industry.

in

“BABY TAKE A 
BOW”

10c and 25c

Pastime Theatre
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Th.- wage loss, medical expense 
and overhead insuraiwe cost in
volved in accidental deaths and 
injuries in 1932 exceeded two 
billion dollars.

“ Each lytear the accid.ntal 
casualty list in America is much 
longer than the list o f  casualties 
this nation’s armed forces suffer
ed throughout the World War.

The Red Cross is m.'etmg the 
c r a l l e n g e  o f drowning and 
through its chapters 'and trained 
s ta ff is offering its L ife  Saving 
service without depriving swim
mers o f the zest amd thrrll in 
water sports.”

tomers and true to myself; 
fourth, whenever a doubt arises 
as to bhe right or etlhics o f my 
position 'towards my fellow men, 
to resolve such doubt against 
myself; fifth, to hold friendship 
as an end ansi not a means. To 
hold that trU? friendship exists 
not on account a t  true sersiee 
iperformed by one to another, but 
that true friendship demands no 
thing, but accepts si-rvice in the 
spirit in which it is given: sixth, 
always to bear in mind my obli
gations as a citizen to my nation, 
my state and my community and 
to give tq them my unswervint 
loyalty in word, act and deed. 
To give tih.m freely of my time, 
labor and means; seventh, to aid 
my fellow men by giving iny 
sympathy to those in distre's, my 
aid to the weak and my substiuce 
'to th? needy; eighth, to be eare- 
ful with my criticisms and lib
eral with my praise; to build up 
and not destroy.

Watson closed by answering the 
question, “ Who is a Lion?”  He 
said, “ He has achieved sued.-ss 
who has lived well, laughed often 
and loved much; who ha-, pain.si 
'9be resp»?ct o f intelligent men 
and the love o f little children; 
who has filled his niche and ac
complished his task; .vhe has 
left the world better thin he 
found it, whether by improved 
poppy, a perfect poem, or a 
rescued soul; who has always 
looked for th? best in others, and 
given the best he had; whop? life 
is am inspiration; whose me-«ory 
a benediction; he is a Lion.”

Lion Stallings was in charge o f 
the program and it was announc
ed that Lion Patrick would have 
charge next Tuesday.

------------o
Visitors over the wcek-ond with 

Mr. ami Mrs. flam Braswell, Jr., 
wore Mr. and Mrs. Vemomi Yebts 
and children, Miss Joan and 
Master Gene, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ohas. H. Moss, all o f Amarillo. 
Messrs. Moss and Yettw are em
ployed in 'She Diviion Highway 
Offices at Amarillo.

Henry Williams
Clarendon, Texas 

Phone 163 P. 0. Box 752
Km ! b M U — Oil U u « — Rentals 

Home L m i  Appraiser 
41 Year* In Ike Panhandle

Farmers State Bank Bldg.
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FUNDS WERE ADVANCED DPNLEY COU'.YY FOR fW.CKAHfE H IGHT OF Vi AY*
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This telegrram refers to editorial appearing in July 5 issue,
of this paper.

AD PAID FOR BY SMALL SUPPORTERS

Sal. the gal down on Bully 
wants to know something else. 
Says ahe’e heard that the city 
tax rat* has been reduced 5
cents. “ Now,”  “aqualls Sal, the 
magazine advertisements tell us 
what to buy with the money we 
save on Blisterine booth paste, 
but who is going to tell us what 
to do with the nickel we save 
on bhe bax?”

“ Tack Bhe Tactless Texan” of 
the Amarillo News-Globe consid
ers is stnapge that Clarendon and 
Donley county does not line up 
with the metropolis o f the Pan
handle in things political, as so 
many other fa ir cities o f West 
Texas have dorte. Well all we 
can say is that since the time 
o f man it has been nature for 
-c*.-rtain progressive people to re
bel. The people o f Donley coun
ty are progressive. We are a 
playful bunch and wiill engr.ge in 
an innocent gam? o f “ Ring 
around the Rosebush” or “ Flying 
Dutchman”  but just don’t have 
any hankering to play “ Follow 
the Leader.”  That is unless were 
the leader.

item we read some time ago in 
Which a leading scientist said 
there was no such thing as time 
Wonder i f  he ever tried to catch 
a 4:29 train at 4:30?

And whan Sal, o f Sully street 
fame, hoard o f those daring souls 
Who were going to ascend up 
into the stratosphere in their 
ship, she whined, “ Well I don’t 
know where this here dtrtatw- 
sphere is but I do know that, 
this country always is meddling 
around and poking its nos* into 
some foreign countrt-s business.”

I f  some of the leading adver
tisements are to be hearkened to, 
in a flew years, medicos may 
prescribe the following cure- id la
in the form o f cigarettes to their 
patients: Nervousness— “Humps*

While th? writer of this column 
has never made any predictions 
on anything we don’t think it 
would be out o f order for us to 
print below just the w»ay we 
think they’ll finish in the state’s 
most important race; And here 
it is: Allred; Small; Hunter; Mc
Donald; Hughes ard Witt.

We hear so many candidates 
whan they are speaking aqy, “ I ’d 
go on and explain this and that 
but time will not permit." And 
then we all say to ourselves, 
“ Good ©1’ time."

And that reminds us o f a news

FREE
To

Coughs— “ Gol Dolda” . Dissatisfi
ed febling— ‘FeaterChield” . Sana 
throats— “ Ducky Wucky” . No

taste— “ Potato” . Heat stroke— 
“ Cold.”  Depression! tis —  “ Heifer
Dust”

Condensed Statement of

The Farmers State Bank
of Clarendon, Texas

ConJmeed .tat*n\*nt at condition at the clue* of bueineM June 10th, IM4.

ASSETS

Loans and Discounts ________ $102,202.1$
268.38Overdrafts ____________________

Banking house. Furniture and
Fixtures ------------ . . . . ____  18,600.00

Other Real Estate____________   2,090.12
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank. 1,800.00 
Payment to Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation______ 859.89
Customers Bonds_____________   11.700.00
pther Resources---------------------  810.00
U. 8. Bonds------- $ 19.650 91
l)ther Bonds and

S ecurities___ 7,980.91
Ca»h *  Sight Exc 105,896 86 188.473 68

W rite us for a free 10c bottle of 
Liquid Veneer and we will include 
the true story, “ How I Bec.une Rich 
Using Liquid Venoer". Or, buy a 
bottle from your dealer, which car
ries a valuable certificate, redeem
able in delightful siivorplatod table* * t 
ware, with your initial beautifully ■ , 
hand engraved on each piece, for *  . 
very email sum to cover engraving ' 
and postage.

EXTRA SPOON FREE
If  you will mail us this ad with 

the certificate from the bottle you 
buy, wo will send you one extra tea
spoon free, together with silverplate 
you select for the certificate. Only  
one ad accepted with each certificate. 
W e  guarantee the silverplate wtll de
light you.

A  postcard brings you the 10c 
bottle and story, free.

m m  
m m

LIQUID VENEER CORPORATION 
fri Liquid V .M r  Bldg., Buffalo, N Y.

Wonderful 
For Dusting 
Polishing 
and P r is o n 
ing Pianos 
Fumlturs 
Woodwork 
Automobiles

BARILETTS
FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY

Election Day Specials for your convenience. We 
will be open late Saturday night.

Spuds New Crop Colorado 

White , No. 1. Peck 29c
Fresh and Crisp Bunch Vegetables 
Carrots, Onions, Radishes and 
Beets ---------------------------------- Each 05c

Mustard, Turnips and Tops, Each 06c

LETTUCE, Large Firm Heads____06c

SPINACH, Fresh, 3 lbs. fo r ______ 25c

Green Beans, Tender Snap, lb. _ _  10c

Coffee M. J. B. 

Alladin. 3 lbs. 75c
COCOA, Mothers, 2 l b . _____ ____23c

COCOA, Bulk, Fresh, lib. _______ 19c

SUGAR, Powdered, 2 for 15c

Tea, Tree 1-4 lb ____
1-2 lb . .  31c 

1 lb. 59c 16c
Lemons, Sunkist, Large Size doz. __ 20c

Pineapple, Wapco, Flats, 3 fo r ____25c

Cherries No. 2 Can, with Syrup, Ea. 15c

Kelloggs Corn Flake? 

Each 10c
Kelloggs, Pep, wth Swimming book 10c 

Kelloggs Whole Wheat Flakes, ea. 09c 

Kelloggs, Rice Krispies, E a . ____10c

TOTAL - ............................$266,809.25

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock------------------------$ 50.000.0*

Capital Debenture*_____________  26.000.M

Surplus and Profit*___________  6.(04.11

Cu.'.umen Bond* Deposited___  ll.TOO.tl

Detk—it* —.........  176,804.49

TOTAL ........................._f265.S0S.ia

The above statement is correct J. D. SW IFT, Cashier

Hanna-Pope & Co.
r “A  Pleasure To Serve You”

July Clearance
SALE

SILK DRESSES
Four groups-

$3.98 $5.88
$8.98 $11.98

PIECE GOODS SPECIAL
Seersuckers, Piques, Dimities, Voiles, 
and Swisses— in all types of Prints— all 
reduced and will go quickly------

19c to 59c
M ILU N ER Y

Your Choice of Entire Stock of Fine 
Straws------

$1.00 and $1.88
MEWS SUMMER SUITS

Curlee’s Famous “Summerhaven Fab
rics.” All Wool and Light Weight------

Suits, Special. . . . . . . . . . . . $16.75
Extra Trousers. . . .  . . . . . $3.85

M E N ’S WOOL DRESS PANTS
Special lot of carried over Styles and odd 
lots------

$1.98
EXTRA SPECIAL

25 Pieces of Georgette and Flat Crepes—

49c yd.
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